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Santa Anna claimed Cole
man county's iirst 1967 
baby'

Gilbert Pena Molina, a 
7-pound .son. was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Molina 

' or Ballinger, in Santa Anna 
Hospital at .12:38 am Sun
day, January C 1067,
• Everybody is doing fine, 
including the lather, hos
pital .attendants reported.

Tree Planting 
Here on Friday

The Mountain- Ciiy Gar- I 
den Club will observe Arbor 
Dav with- a tree planting 
< 1‘iTiiimiy m Santa Anna 
(Vmcfory Friday,-..January 6,

• Mi> .Vernon Herring/ presi
dent; has announced,

3 he public as-cordiaily in
vited to attend- the program 
at 'which Kev Bobby Weath
ers, pa.-,!or of the lir;U Meth
odist t/nurch, will' be the 
principal speaker Jim Daniel 
and Bill Gnf!In v/ill be on 
hand to ufo/t - where needed 
in th** tree planting cere- i 
mony. ' j

The ri-gulpr meeting of He-1 
garden dub will be held at 3*, 
o'clock Friday afternoon at i 
the Library, members going I 
from • there to the Arbor Day j 
observance will be eo-hostes- ' 
ses ■ Mrs May Blue will give' 
a history mi Arbor Day as , 
part o f the program at the, 
library building, j

County Roaches 
71) Per Cent 
Of PMftOoal
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WITH IT. S. FORCES IN SOUTHEAST ASIA -First Lieu
tenant Robert L. Scott, -son of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Scott 
of West Paducah, K y , directs, ground search and radar 
operations at a forward U. S.' Air Force combat, base in 
Suulliearit Asia Lieutenant Scott is a weapons controller. 
The lieutenant, a graduate of- Heath High School-, attend
ed Paducah Junior College. He received a B. S. degree in 
1964 from Murray (Ky.> State College.. Lieutenant Scott, 
who was commissioned in 1064 upon completion of Officer 
Training School at Lackland AFB, Texas, Is a veteran of 
the Korean War. His wife, Mertha. is the daughter .of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. P. Morrison of Talpa, Texas.

New Legislation to Help Coleman 
County Families Obtain Housing

insr.i.e tic nii.u'j!. fo' N-- 
vi'inlv-r. i'lid 'd  K'.i'f-s B iv
ins', Bund .-.ai'-.. m Coleman 
Could-.- to tortt’>.

a re) )• lrt !)•- :!!<* credit nees! / of S'
friVt-ii ir :n ifotap i H -v. u.odcraii income- c
(•;. Jr . fhrmTt ‘ .si! nf ! he• fo ie - 1' C-nmtv uni he/ a/
man ( Vjunty Having Bunch o! i< tuskit ion recently
r.iitun ; f T rtf* I'o fin! f hi--1 uttn law accordim: t
<MU>,Q Ua .i d $V5 • H Currv F,,rii)i-rs H“
It’6 ii. Sa\mr - BiutiL ;uul this t !/•n t:,u!dy -
If 7 :* per n* of 1hf* 1066;

The tT B D epa rtm en t of 
Aiwwuhure';- Fanners Hmt'i- 
A dm m is tra t iun  is b e t t e r  
equipped t .- lialtdle th*' Jioil.'--

o*,v and 
toiemiin 
t result, 

signed 
■o ■ John 
nie Ad- 
iupervi-

goai of $120;M*>
Dunug tile first eleven 

month.-. ol igdr, Savings Bond 
sale*, m Tcxa- amounted to- 
si,79.3fn tt»; which u  94 p.-r 
cent -of (he state's nu l of 
$147 A million This is an m 
orejt.-.o of 5;: ; « r cent nv( r 
file storm period Uni vc.u

Nto toli'riiv the : ale, of 
R. ries _F .uni II .Havings' 
Bond1- '•! 6 r 1 n h Novi-mtu ; 
amount 1-i I ;■» $368 million
Thr.M -.lie, y, ire the bight s', 
f -r uriv November m 11 
vea'r, , <> per rent higher than 
a year ago T!m January-No- 
veiniter sales were $4,488 mil
lion. 7 per cent over /ah--, foi 
the first 11 months a 'year 
ago and a 10-year record for 

-any January-November sale.-; 
since 1950.'' chairman Bow
en said-. ■ .

Lions Urged To 
Attend Meeting 
At Kingsland

red it from FHA on, the basis 
of .a cosigner, Previously
only those,.rural persons 62. 
years and older qualified for 
this assistance,,.
-. The new - logisiaUon in- 

j rremses .from $1,000 -to $1,500 
/.the'maximum amount of, as- 
j slrt.anee the agency cart make 
I for-'emergency repairs or ira- 
i provements. to owner-ocell
i' pied/ rural housing or farm 

Cut t y said the Demons!>.i- j service buildings. This cre- 
tion CiHra uui Metropolitan j flit is not designed !<> up- 
fJevtlontn. nt Act: .signed iaT | grade a building but only to 
inch!!! by fn e, < lent John.-mu, '-remove hazards to the'herilth 
nmki-s it pi.snble lor a bro;.u - j and the safely of the family 
t;r ramie ol c  ienmn ( 'uunty land the community, 
laimhes to qualify for hous-i Rural families on the verg • 
me credit umb r expanded j of losing their -.homes thru 
homing loan authorities -if; forecIcMirc may /.save their 
the FHA . , j homes If a sound basis can

The new legislation t 'unyjhe developed by, the FHA to 
lonHnued m .kes mure mort - j re-finance their-debts.

On Friday
Two auto accidents involv

ing-three vehicles Were in
vestigated in- the Santa" Arina 
area on Friday of last’ week.

The first -accident occurred 
about 11:30 a. m. in front of 
the Clover Grill on West 
Wallis Avenue. Mrs. W .' S. 
Stacy of Santa Anna, accom
panied by her granddaughter, 
Debra Jo Barnett of St. Joe, 
Texas, was attempting to 
turn in at the cafe and was 
in collision with an auto 
driven by Dennis Pospisii of 
Amarjllo. who ; was traveling 
east and hit the Stacy car pn 
the right rear fender.

No injuries were reported 
in the accident.

The second accident in
volved a late model Ford 
pickup and happened about 
four miles east of town on 
Highway 67 - 84, Martin 
Winch, 22, of Portland, Ore
gon. residing at Hereford. 
Texas, apparently lost con
trol of the vehicle and it turn
ed over with him. He was 
carried to the Santa Anna 
Hospital in a Hosch Funeral 
Home nmbular.ee. He was re
ported to have suffered a 
number of broken ribs and 
minor- bruises and lacera
tions/ .

Begins; Local Show on Saturday
Coleman Airman
Assigned To 
Ohio Rase

The annual trek to stock 1 with judging to get starte 
show grounds‘throughout the | about 10:00 a. m.. It is e> 
state .gets underway this I pected • to be completed'!: 
week so far as most Santa about 2:00 p. m. Included i 
Anna exhibitors are concern- | the local show will be fiv 
ed. The first 'local show in
the county was -held during 
the .weekend at Talpa,. with 
the Odessa show being held 
the first o f this week.
■ The Santa Anna FFA and 
4-H Club Show will bo held 
at the Show Barn, near the 
high - school, on.’ Saturday

Abilene SS Office 
Open On Tuesday 

! Nights T ill 8 ' '
j The "late hours" mamtain- 
j rd by the Abilene -Sori-il Se- 
j curity 'Office on Tuesday will 
. continue .at' least through 
; March 1'9G7, reports R. R. 
1 Tuley, Jr , District Manager, 
j However, instead of re- 
| maining ojien until 9:00 p. 
j m , the elq.smg trim will be 
| 8 p. m. This new time start- 
! ed on January 3. he added, 
j This extra servlet- is in
tended for persons who find 

! it inconvenient -to call dur- 
! ing normal 9-5 hours for 
} necessary social security busi- 
l-ness matters:

R. E. Brookshire II
San Antonio—Airman Ray

mond E. Brookshire n, son 
of Mr, and Mrs. Raymond E. 
Brookshire of Coleman,'- has 
been assigned to Lockbourne 
AFB, Ohio, after completing 
Air Force basic training/

The airman, a 1964 grad
uate of Coleman High School, 
attended Lamar' State Col
lege i-'QU,Technology at Beau
mont: ' T '■

He will be trained on the
job as a refrigeration and air 
conditioning specialist with 
the Tactical Air C> irmand. -

naze t riTht available to Imv 
/nil m derate income land 
lie.; ill Coleman County by in
creasing the level of .u-tivilv 
of flic uccncy's housing loan 
prog ram, .-

Here are some of the other 
chanyes (n the rural housing 
limn program administered 
by Coleman Countv FHA.

Many Coleman County 
f.uniiie.s who had to go

Financial assistance can be 
give!, to con.*?! ruc.t rental 
housing for low and moder
ate Income rural families of 
all/ age groups, Previously 
rental housing fisianced by 
FHA had to be occupied by 
rural people, 62 years and 
older. -  ̂ -

Loans by the h’HA are made 
to Coleman County appli- 

the | cants who are tlnable to -ob
long route of planning, con
tour ting and building a house 
can now buy newly construct
ed building.-; Before the new 
legislation t h e s e  families 
could only purchase previous
ly occupied buildings 

Qualified low-income fami
lies can now. obtain housing

| tain credit they need from 
• private lenders nt reasonable 
| rates and terms!
| Applications for FHA rural
[housing loans,may lie made 
at the Coleman County . o f
fice, R aim 601 County 'State 
Bank •. Buildine, Coleman, 
Texas, ■

Men;iber•S of the L'-ulis Club
wlm ean possibly do :a) arc
urged to. nt f (,kn<i the Mid-
Will! el■ Llens On iference in
Kill!’.'!and Jut:iuary 13-14-15.
John MeDaub■1. club presl-
den! urged at Tw ■sday’s
*.*, eel.lv hinchc

1 mi. W Ji f ini fin who was
suppo--ed (n ha’.i: had <■hem*
of T iK• d.fVh I>ropram .vhich
was to include. the instalta- 
tidii uf three l ew club mem- 
bets announced he would 
bring the program next week 
.•.liter two n! the new mem
bers were uivoil" to be pres- 

- ml;'this week.
Rev, B o b b y  Weathers, 

Methodist pastor took con
siderable razzing at this 
week's luncheon when R was 
.staled that, he watched so 

i many football games over 
New Year's weekend tjiat lie 
had to have an aleolvdlctub- 
dmvu before the kickoff In 
the Orange. Bowl |Monday 
evening. . . . - / / ■

Albert Cooper of Lampasas 
was the. guest ol Lion Jolyt 

/ Gregg.

Burglars Strike 
3 Times Tuesday

GAISV JAMES 
IN VIETNAM

iS Alii!HIVES

Mrs, MAdie JArncs has re
ceived word from her son,
/ t, , , I, . i,. i, I*,,,.) 1,,

Approximately $170 in cash 
was taken by burglars In 
tluee Santa Anna service 
station break-ms between 11 
pm,, Monday and 0 am., 
Tuesday, accordiivp; to Depu
ty .sheriff Gary Flgcman.

Burden Mobil was hardest 
hit, losini; $76 front the desk 
and rash register tind an es
timated $16 from tlie cigaret
te vending machiWe

Horner Eneo reported ap
proximately $58 (was taken 
from a cigarette machine, 
but the hoavlesjl los.<? will 
probably be repairs to a $450 
cash register which was bad
ly buttered. An undetermin
ed amount, of small change 
was missing.

Premier ‘Service Station's 
only loss apparently was $15 
to $20 from jhe cigarette 
machine. The leash register 
contained only [pennies.

All throe burglaries were 
simitar, apparently the work

ed through the opening. 
There were no lingcrprints 
left at any of the stations, 
the burglar or burglars ap
parently wearing gloves 

The coin taxes of all three 
cigarette machines were tak
en. As far as eould be immed
iately determined no cigaret
tes w ere stolen.

All three stations had 
night lights burning. All bur
glaries were d i s c o v e r e d  
around 6 u.m 

Two Coleman firms ■■ were 
also hit Monday night. About 
$100 worth of equipment was 
taken from a welding shop 
and an undetermined amount, 
of., change was missing from 
a cigarette vending machine 
in a service station.

County officers have few 
clues to work on.

Mrs. J.H. Candler j 
Dies in Abilene !

Mrs. J. H. Candler, the 83- J 
year-old mother of ft. J. Can- ; 
ler of Fisk; died early Mon- j 
day in an Abilene hospital i 
alter a short illness. She I 
had resided in Coleman | 
County for more than 60; 
years.

Born July 13, 1883 in Mes
quite, she was married to Mr. 
Candler Dec. 23, -1903, He 

[/died in 1956. |
! Funeral was held at 2 p. ■ 
1 m. Tuesday in the First-j 
( Methodist Church with bur&l: 
| in Coleman City Cemetery,: 
j directed. by .Stevens Funeral i 
Home. 1

Survivors i n cl u d e - two I 
daughters, Mrs. Firman Me- | 
Kinney of Canyon and Mrs. j 
John Tole. of Tulia; three 
so ns, R. J. Candler o f FLskJ 
Lynn Candler of Ballinger j 
and Emmett Candler of Grand 
Prairie; two sisters, Mrs.* Lil
lie Payne of Grand- Rrairie 
and Mrs. Myrtle Hall of Kauf
man; eirtht ' grandchildren 
and nine great-grandchild
ren.

Visitors In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs' Jim Loveludy. <>n 
New Year's Day were their

Services For 
Mrs. Ed Spencer 
Held Friday

Services for Mrs. Ed Spen
cer were held in the Assem
bly of God Church at 2:00 
p, m. Friday, December 30. - A 
longtime resident' of Santa 
Anna, Mrs. Spencer died .in 
the Ranger Park Inn, after a 
long illness,

The Rev. .James Ford was 
the officiating minister. Bur
ial was in the Santa Anna 
Cemetery,, under the direc
tion of Hosch Funeral Home.

Mrs. Spencer was born on 
February 6, 1889' in Austin. 
She had. been a resident here 
for more than 40 years.

Survivors include her hus-. 
band; one soli. Ed Jr. of 
Santa. Anna: two daughters,' 
Mrs. Lillie Bell Kelisek of 
Lovington. N. M., and Mrs. 
Nancy Mengus of Santa An
na: four brothers, .Tim Big- 
ham of Midland, Frank Big- 
ham of Odessa, Bill Bigham 
of Luling and Harvey Bigham 
of -Freer; three sisters, 'Mrs, 
Sam Story of .Abilene, Mrs. 
Bessie Ricjjie of Kermit.and 
Mrs, Lillie McGary of. Austin: 
five grandchildren and one- 
great-grandchild. ■ f ■-

Father of News 
Editor Dies; 
Bunnell Resigns

John Alexander Bunnell, 
84, father of Clyde H. Bun
nell, editor of The Santa Anna 
News since June 1, 1966, died 
at 4:45 p. m. in a Stephen- 
ville hospital, where he had 
been a patient for several 
days. Mr. Bunnell had been 
in failing health for several 
weeks.

Services were held Tuesday 
at 2:30 p. rn. in the chapel 
of the Trewitt - Reed Funer
al Home, w ith  VEl E. Moser, 
Church of Christ . -/minister, 
officiating, R«Hal was in 
the Oak bale Cemetery. 
/Mr. Bunnell was born ' on 
February 21, 1882 .in Colum
bus. Ga. He ' came to 
Stephenviile in 1894 with his 
parents. He was married to 
Ada Pearl Powell December 
18, 1915.

Survivors beside Clyde, in
clude his wife, one other kon; 
two daughters, four grand
children, one great-grand
child and one brother.

Mr. Clyde Bunnell had pre

classes of fat lambs, steer, 
barrows and breeding sheei 

.An estimated 70 head of shee 
are entered, three steers an 
15 hogs.

The public is invited to at 
tend the show and see th 
livestock on display. They 
will be no auction sale at thi 
show, but most of the en 
tries are expected to be en 
tered in the county show
where a large auction sale 1
held each year.

A community show i 
scheduled at Novice on Jan 
uary 13 and the Colemai
Community Show is sched 
uled for January 14.

The annual Coleman Court 
ty Livestock Show will to 
held at the Coleman Count! 
Fairgrounds on January 15 
17. A total of 350 lambs art 
expected to .he entered, alonj 
with 95 barrows, 43 steers
one heifer and 29 breedinj 
sheep. Sifting will begin oi 
Jan. 15 Lamb judging wii 
begin at 8:00 a. m. Jan. H 
and barrows will be judged ii 
the afternoon. Steer judg 
ing will begin at 8:30 a. m 
Jan. 17, with breeding shee] 
to follow. The annual auc
tion sale will be held follow 
ing completion of the judg
ing on Tuesday.

Judges for the county shov 
will be: Joe Tatum, agricul
ture teacher at Fredericks
burg. steers; Duery Menzies 
Concho County Agent,, lambs 
Bill Scott, Abilene agricul
ture teacher, fat barrows; a,nc 
Dale Herring, Talpa ranch 
man, breeding sheep. Her
man Carter, San Angelo, wil 
sift steers, heifers and lambsviously announced his resig

nation as editor of The News. Charles Sargent, Bangs agri 
due to a .heart ailment and [culture teacher, will sift hogs 
had-planned to make this his - - *
last week of service with The 
News, Mrs. R. E. Allbright of Ba

ton Rouge, La. spent a par: 
, , , of the holidays with hei
Bess Shield arid Ann Wach- mother, Mrs. J. Ed Bartlett 

ter of Houston were New j then took her mother home 
Year holiday guests of Mrs. I with her for an extender 
Vera Shield, mother, of Bess.! visit.

Peace Demonstrations at Home 
Criticized By Tommy Pollock

Santa Anna l-’ lIA  ' 
In Brief Meeting

On Monday night, the 
Santa Anna FHA Chapter 
met in the Hospitality Room, 
over the Santa Amna Nation
al Bank. Karen Dean, 2nd 
vice - president, presided- at 
the meeting in the absence 
of the president 'and 1st vice- 
president, Norma Jo Eubank 
and Ciirolyn Rowe. ,

Due to the absence of the 
programed speaker, Dr. Bur
gos, who was on vacation, 
the scheduled program was 
cancelled.
- :Immediately jfollowing a 
short business meeting, re
freshments were served! The

Quiet Holidays 
In ’ County Rut 
Not So Tuesday
. Coleman county peace o f
ficers including Deputy 
Sheriff Gary Fleeman of 
Santa Anna were congratu
lating themselves Monday 
on experiencing one of the 
quietest and most peaceful 
holiday weeks on -record.-■ 

It came to an abrupt end 
for Deputy Fleeman at. 6, 
am., Tuesday when one- 
service station burglary 
was reported and then an
other Fireman decided to 
elieck further, and found a 
third station had been en
tered. All three were bur
glarized between -i.1 . p.m.. 
Monday and 6 a:m. Tues
day. ,.M

Until this rash of burg
laries Tuesday, four mem
bers of the Coleman county 
sheriffs department and 
Highway Patrolman Ai 
Chambers of Coleman, re
ported mo arrests for 
drunkenness, driving while 
intoxieatfd or public dis-

South Vietnam 
26 Dec.. 1966

Dear Friends,
_ In times such as these 
when a man is away, from 
home ' and all of the things 
dear to ..him and important 
in his life, he is quite often so 
homesick and lonesome- for a 
connection with his home
land that he is like a drown
ing man. who clutches at. 
straws.

Although everyone over 
here, myself included, keeps 
such feelings hidden beneath 
a false, devil-may-care atti
tude, during seasons such as 
Christmas, family birthdays 
and anniversaries, the long
ing for family and friends 
and familiar places becames 
almost unbearable.

This situation is especially 
compounded by sick and mis 
guided pickets carrying pla
cards against the war; sim
ple-minded souls telling-/ us 
it- is honorable to donatio 
blood to the enemy; petty in
dividuals debating the “mor
ality of immorality” of our 
being here; and worse yet, 
the stupidity and short sighl- 
edness of people who pro
pose such illogical policies 
as a holiday cease-fire, which 
only gives (he enemy a 
chance to regroup, resupply 
and prepare for further ac
tion which will take the lives 
of-;more Americans.

Under circumstances such 
as these it is hard to under
stand just why one is so far 
away from home. No, I will 
retract that statement, I 
understand the reason for

they should find it, in their 
own homeland.

Normally the war, on the 
home froiit doesn’t bather 
the men in Americas’ service 
in Vietnam. It is only at tlnv- 
es when sentiment runs high; 
such .as Christmas, or when 
you see young men, who mo
ments before were strong 
and healthy and talking ol 
going home, lying cold and 
dead, 11,000 miles from the 
home they gave their life for, 

During t h e s e  moments 
which, thank God. are few, 
one is. torn between two lines 
of thought. The first, and 
perhaps most prominent,. Is 
that the discenters arid plae- 

| ard carrying individuals who 
j protest so loudv should have 
] been here to see for themsel- 
i ves what it is like,' to see for 
’ themselves, the young men 
who died, not only for ‘his 
homeland, but for the-very 
rights which allow the pro
testors the right to/protest.

The second is, a feeling of 
abject desolation and loneli
ness which is almost’ impos
sible to describe, T suppose it 
is just a deep felt sfmse of 
wanting everyone to under
stand why we are here and 
at the same time wanting an 
understanding person to con
fide in who will understand 
the iriipaet of the situation.

For reasons as these, you 
can not know how much the 
simple Christmas C.ards, and 
letters, which I have received 
during the weeks I  have been 
in Vietnam, have meant tc 
me. ■■■

I want to extend a slucert
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.Austin--Conic Tuesday, the 
Texas legislators will be back 
in session at the state capi
tal. ' ■ ' . . V

Pressing money matters and 
certain new taxes head the 
"worry list’', confronting the., 
lawmakers. But a broad mon
tage of other problems,on the 
agenda promises an interest-4 
ing, high-voltage session, it  
is sure to . be, one that will 
continue through the full 140

Among other measures to b 
eonsidered are: a minimur 
wage bill; an industrial salet 
act :  increased ■ workmen.’:.
compensation .benefits; re 
consideration" of some provi
sions of 'the new code V i 
criminal procedure;, .daylight 
saving time tshould Texas ac
cept it or pass a special ;u t 
to, retain standard time? i ; 
and a $75,000,000 bond-fin
anced, 12 year program advo

day period and may eyen go cat ed. by the governor to ag~ 
ipto extra, innings. ' ’ quire and develop'new' state

Gov. John Connally in his parks ■
"state of the state" message j LIQUOR SI; BETTING NO 
to the solons later this'month j An Associated Press-'Survey 
will outline spending recoin- o f Texas senators"and repre- 
mendations which will re- sentatives^ihSicates t h a t  
quire more than $100,000,000 j while horse race betting again 
in new- taxation.. Included doesn’t seem to have a chance 
will be his own $911,500,00&jIn the 60th Legislature, legate 
budget. ized mixed drinks may.

Numerous tax proposals are j In 1.965 the .Legislature . let 
expected to Ij&rdifered. These | the -horse**-racing proposition 
include_expansion on the sales jdie in a sub-committee. And 
tax,-a'one cent a gallon boost [’the liquor' by the drink bill 
in gasoline taxes,, a franchise i^which pas been up in every 
tax raise and many other; session since World War II

Fine Arts Commission and
members of the Texas garden

■ m  Aclubs have pledged their help
with, the fund-raising. .Con-
tributions may be mailed ..yo vISSllM
Mrs. Connillly at-the mansion m m

in' Austin.’ fe iS S li
The mansion has been the

A HEAVENLY TORTE FOR FROZEN FRUIT
.

propose is.
Growing cities, with finance 

problems of their own, will 
•occupy much of the legisla
ture’s attention. Mayors will 
plug for a one per cent local

-was killed in committee.
Judging from its early ans

wers to a questionaire, AP 
concluded that mixed drinks 
have gained support, while 
betting seems to have lost

option city sales tax. (Gov- some of its appeal. Some 
ernor Connally prefers a ’ re-| legislators said they would 
bate o f gasoline tax ■ revenues j not vote for either issue and
for street purposes".

While most legislators ap
parently prepared to vote for 
new taxes, few indicate they

expect neither to pass. Both 
will again be hot issues.

Gn another section of the 
questionaire, about three-

will support a $44,000,00 raise i fourths , of the senators and
in state college tuitions.

Headline topics before law
makers this year will in- 
‘clude:

* Teacher pay raise—teach
ers want raises ranging from 
$61 to. $100 a month. This 
would cost the state some 
$68,000,000 a year. A ma
jority o f lawmakers are com
mitted to some form of in

representatives figured that 
new taxes will be in order 
for the 1967 session. But there 
was no unanimity as to what 
kind of taxes.

Only one senator— Henry 
Grover. Houston Republican 
—said he would-vote for few 
or no mqre taxes. No mem
ber of the House said he 
would vote against new taxes.

crease. Connally is expected . However, several legislators 
to recommend much less. ! did say they were undecided.

* Constitutional revision -  I GOVERNOR’S GARDEN 
the governor and the State j a  statewide campaign - has 
Democratic Party advocate I been launched for funds to 
revision by convention. L t ., convert the grounds around
Governor Preston Smith fa
vors a  . more cautious ap
proach.

* Legalized sale of mixed 
drinks and horse racing.

Annual 'legislative ses
sions.

* A long range plan for 
water pollution control.

* A 20 per cent pay raise 
for all state employees.

* Driver safety legislation: 
increasing the minimum age 
for drivers to 16 and inquir
ing periodic re-examination 
of all drivers.

the Governor’s mansion into 
a garden area.

Mrs. Perry R. Bass of Fort 
Worth is chairman of the 
Mansion Subcommittee of the 
Texas Fine Arts Commission. 
She says plans call for a for
mal rose garden with colonial 
arbors, a gazebo, pools and 
fountains framed and sur
faced with brick patios and 
retaining walls.

Mrs. John Connally assisted 
a Dallas firm in drafting the 
plans for the garden. The 
project was approved by the

official residence of Texas 
governors since 1856.
OATHS TAXEN

Atty. Gen. Crawford C. Mar-' 
tin and several members o f  
the judicial branch of the 
Texas ■■-.government'-, had to 
work Sunday—they took their 
oaths of office at the Su
preme Court Building on the4 
Capitol grounds.

Judges John F. Onion, Jr,, 
Wesley Dice’ amtoErnest Bel
cher took .eSths as judges 
of tli’e jGdurt of Crinlinal Ap
peals.' Dice and Belcher had 
■Served as commissioners to 
the court until a Constitu
tional amendment passed in, 
November made the court a 
five member body. Governor 
Connally is expected to name 
one of the five as chief 
justice this week.

Associate Justice John G: 
Phillips o f the Third Couft of 
Civil Appeals in Austin took 
the oath of ..chief j uctice of 
that court.
APPOINTMENTS

Attorney General Martin 
has announced these heads of 
divisions within his office:

Enforcement — Bob Latti- 
more, Hidalgo County Dis
trict Attorney.

Highways—Watson Arnold 
of Waco.

Bonds—John W. Fainter of 
Austin.

State" and County Affairs; 
—J, C. Davis (holdover). j

Taxation—John Grace of j 
Austin. j

Insurance and Banking--- 
Sam Kelly of Austin.

Oil and Gas—Houghton 
Brownlee, Jr., of Austin.

Water Division—Roger T y 
ler of Austin.

Opinion Qommittee—Haw
thorne Phillips of Harlingen. 
STEVENSON HONOR DUE—

A Texas historical marker 
vt’ili be erected in Junction 
soon honoring former Gov. 
Coke R. Stevenson.

Marker Is the third in the 
“modern Texas statesmen” 
series being erected by the 
Texas State Historical Sur
vey Committee. E a r l i e r  

i markers commemorated pub- 
! lie service of former Gov.
I William P, Hobby and Allan j Shivers.

Stevenson, born March 20. 
j 1883, was the first. Texas gov- 
j ernor to serve more than two 
j terms i 1941-47). He Ls a 
i lifetime resident of Kimble 
| County.
WHITMAN’S INSURANCE

Charles Woodburn New Presiden 
State Historical Survey Commi

Thanks to today's modem frozen food industry, many of our 
favorite fruits are available all year at food, stores throughout 
the country. Once restricted to brief seasons, they now can be 
enjoyed at any time at economical prices.

One excellent way to serve frozen fruit is in this delicious 
Viennese torte. The dessert is foolproof, easy to assemble and 
outstandingly good. Frozen raspberries are suggested - in the 
recipe, but other frozen fruits such as strawberries, blueberries; 
peaches or mixed fruits may be substituted,

RASPBERRY TORTE 
5 eggs, separaled 

", 1 teaspoon salt 
1 cup sugar
I teaspoon vanilla extract 
1 cup zwiebach crumbs 
1 cup grated blanched almonds
1 teaspoon baking powder
2 packages (10 ounces each) frozen 

raspberries
1 pint heavy cream

Beat egg whites with salt until stiff but no! dry. Beat egg yolks' 
with vanilla until thick and lemon colored. Gradually beai in 
sugar, 2 lablespoons at a time. Gradually fold in beaton egg 
whites, zwiebach crumbs, almonds and baking powder.

Divide batter equally between two prepared 3-inch layer cake 
pans (first grease bottoms, lino with wax paper and grease 
again). Bake in preheated moderate oven (350’ F.) 20 to 25 min
utes, or until deeply browned and cake springs back when 
lightly touched. Cool layers in pans placed on wire racks for 5 
minutes. With sharp knife, cut cake away from’sidcs of pans. 
Turn out on racks. Remove wax paper. Cool thoroughly.

When ready to assemble torte, cut each layer crosswise into 
two layers. Defrost raspberries. As soon as they can be sepa
rated, place about a dozen berries in a Small dish and return to 
freezer for later use as garnish.

Thoroughly drain defrosted raspberries! Whip cream until 
stiff; then, gently' fold in drained berries. Spread mixtures be
tween torte layers and on top. Garnish with reserved frozen ber
ries. To serve, cut into wedges and accompany with remaining 
whipped berry mixture.

•Makes 1 3-inch torte.

Charles. Woodburn of Am'a- 
rillo is the new. president of 
UK- Texas State Historical 
Survey Committee.

Woodburn i succeeds John 
Ben Shepperd of Odessa, who 
has held the post for the past 
four years.

The Texas State Historical 
I Survey Committee is compos- 
I ed of 18 members appointed 
1 by the Governor. Woodburn 
was appointed to the Com
mittee in 1963.

Per Capita Food 
Consumption
Increases

The per capita food con- 
sunVption in I960 averaged 
about one per cent more than 
in 1965 despite a 4’ z to 5 per 
cent increase in retail prices.

Tins information comes 
from the USDA National 
Food ., Situation report. In
creased demand for poultry 
meat., beef, vegetable oils and 

j potatoes more than offset .de
clines in pork, dairy products.

I animal fats and vegetables, 
1 according to Mrs. Gwen Cly- 
att, Texas A & M University 
Extension consumer market- 
ing specialist. •

I Most of the Increase in food 
expenditure • in 1966 wax due 
to the increase in retail food 

! prices. Per capita food con- 
I sumption and population each 
'are increasing around 1 per 
j cent. Strong demand for 
food is impliedly the simul
taneous increase in both the 
price and consumption.

The.unusual price rise that 
| developed this year can be 
j traced partly to reduced sup- 
I plies of some important foods 
i but most wax due to the in- 
| crease in demand for fond' 
(products, ■■■
I —- --
I Attend Church Regularly

The Committee, is til 
rial slate agency for 1 
y i l  marking and prt 
tion. It coordinates th 
of 254 county historic? 
vey eominitete in ct 
vey committee in. r.s 
a program to Record, ( 
ciate, Mark. Preserve 
Survey Tqxas history.

Woodburn, 47, was 
in Amarillo He at 
Amarillo College and th 
versily of Texas,

He is a member < 
j Potter County Historic; 
vey Committee and a 
her of the board of di 

j of the Panhandle PI ah: 
i torieal Society,

He Is a member u 
board of directors. c 
Texas Historical Fonni 
private affiliate o f tin 
as .State Historical , 
Committee

Woodburn is"vice pri 
and general manager 

| printing division of 1 
Stationery Co. of An 

! He has been asKm-iatei 
the firm since 1934.

He ls a past pres id 
the Amarillo Junior ( 
her of Commerce and 
vice president of the 
Junior Chamber of 
men c He is a mem 
the board of directory 
Amarillo Rotary Club. ’ 
member of the Amarillc 
fie Commission.

Ho served as a oapg 
the Army during Woil 
H He ■ has four, eh 
and is a member of the 
of the First Christian C 
of Amarillo.

creases,'’ Driver said - 
One-fourth of the remain

ing two million, eligible vet
erans  ̂ have already applied
for educational te-ne fits By 
the spring of 1967, the agency

-half uilton

Scofttie Stamps 
Low Food Prices

... • ............ .......  ,... 4. -
DEL MONTE — 46 OUNCE CAN

P’apple-Grapejfruit Drink .25
- — -— — -------1— ’- " I r
DEL MONTE — 303 CAN

CORN 2 for .45
DEL MONTE EARLY GARDEN ,

PEAS 2 303 cans .45
DEL MONTE

SPINACH 2 303 cans .35
DEL MONTE — 14 OUNCE BOTTLE

CATSUP
DEL MONTE — ! i  SIZE CAN

TUNA
2 for .45 
2 for .69

1 lb. can .75 
3 lb. can .79

Group Life and Health In
surance Company of Dallas 
has asked a district court to 
rule who .should receive the 
benefits of $10,000 life insur
ance policy on the late Kath
leen L; Whitman.

She was the wife o f Charles 
J. Whitman, the UT tower 
sniper. ,

Mrs. whitman was stabbed 
to death by her husband be
fore he began his shooting 
rampage on August. Numer
ous drains have been filed j 
against Whitman’s estate as i 
a result of his shooting spree. [ 
He had been named benefici
ary under his wife’s policy.

The incurance company is 
ready to pay but wants the 
court, to say—to whom.
AIRPORT AID

Increased responsibility for 
the development of Texas 
air transportation systems 
will be placed on the state 
government, says Charles 
Murphy, director of the Tex
as Aeronautics Commission.

This because the federal 
government is reducing its 
aid.

Murphy made his state
ment after studying details 
of the federal aid program 
for 3967 as announced . re
cently by the Federal Avia
tion Agency.- Allocated Was 
$72,500,000 in matching funds 
by th e  Federal Aviation
HJLITES___ 3 -----  -
Agency. ■ Allocated, was $72,- 
500,000 in matching funds for 
the- improvement at 341 civil 
airports. That’s $12,000,000 
less than for 1966. Of that 
total, $5,680,359 will be avail
able to 29 cities and towns in 
Texas.

“It has been obvious for 
some time that the federal 
government will concentrate 
on giving assistance for the 
development o f airports in 
cities that are linked with the 
national air commerce sys
tem and is withdrawing sup- 
nort from small cities that 
are not in (he national air 
commerce plan,” Murphy 
said.
BAYTOWN BANK ASKED

An tor a Migr

ating here from back surgery 
to correct an ailment from 
which he has long suffered.

Twenty two prisoners on 
death row m llimlsviiie pri
son are under indefinite stays 
of execution on orders of fed -. expects on 
era! courts, the'Board of Par- j pran.s to be enrobed in t- >3- 
dons and Patroles reports, [leges and other training.

U. S. Department, of Agri-! Veteran* are also taking 
said scattered rains j advantage of the home loan 
relieved dry condi- j guaranty provisions, of the 

new G1 Bill m large numbers. 
Over 200,000 " veterans have 
requested eligibility certifi
cates'. for such guarantees, 
with 77,500 applications for 
approval . already received.

HERRING
JEWELER

SELECTED DIAMONDS 
REASONABLY PRICED 

’209 Commercial - Coleman

quic:
Pest Contri

Bruce Clevela
BROWNWOOD. TEH 

P. O. BOX 113

PHONE 645-0049

! culture 
1 recently
tions in the eastern half d 
Texas, but more moisture . is 
needed for small grains und 
winter pastures.

Half-Million 
Veterans Apply 
For Training

Over one-half million vet
erans have applied for cer
tificates to attend college or 
take some other form of j 
training under the. new GT 
Bill, Jack Coker, manager of 
the Veterans Administration 
Regional Office in Waco said.

In a report to President. 
Johnson, William J. Driver, 
Administrator of Veterans 
Affairs, said that as of De
cember 1, a total of 288,000 
were actually in training, 
mostly at, the college level. 
Over 49,000 of these also at
tended summer school under 
the new law and enrolled tor 
the fall .semester. The educa
tional benefits of the new GI 
Bill became effective last 
June.

As:a comparison. Driver 
reported to the President 
that under the Korean Gf 
Bill, only 65,000 veterans took 
advantage of educational 
benefits within five months 
of the effective date of that i 
law.

"Recalling the gratifying 
results, of the World War II 
and Korean GI Bills, the good 
early response to the new GI 
bill promises vast benefits for 
the entire nation as the edu
cational and economic status 
of our veteran-citizens in-

The value of social security ! 
checks increased from $1.1 
407.906.000 lor August 1965 
to $1.693.6l4.0fK) for Aueusi 
1966.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Owl Drug Store

“Where Friends Meet”

Telephone 625-1514

,’?!2 Commercial Ave.
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Culcmt

For Finer 
Monuments

COLEMAN
MONUMENT

WORKS

GENERATIONS OF SERVICE!
In the home of yesteryear, the ginning wheel bespoke the housewife’s Industry 

and, thrift. Methods have changed, but the oid fashioned virtues abide. This 

bank was., founded on the tlme-testecj principle of faithful, constructive service 

to depositors. Through the passing years, M we have kept abreast of

techniques m a k in g ,  we have held ever steadfast to our original 
purpose. ' ■ ’
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w*£ MEDITATION
The World's Most Widely Used 

Devotional .Guide

Cbt Upper Room
© THI urns ROOM, UASHVIUl. TtNNFSSU

Head Corinthians 12:13-20

Epaphras, who is one .of 
you, a servant of Christ,- sa-
lute Ji you. always 1abouring
ferv mtly for you in pray ers,
that VI ms y stand perfeit
and CO!!!plote in .all tho will
of ( od. Colossians 4: 12 .

A sma:1 buy was putting to
gether a to\ Assorted puts
lit tired 1he' .ivtng room floor.
ll is mother chided him for
the dlson! "T Ra sing an
eagt r.'glOWI lg face, he said,
"Ye.5. I knJW, Mot K‘!\ but
j Uhl wait til yr»u see it Wion
it’s. finisher! i ->... 1

There are times when we 
survey our world with disVnay. 
AH seems to he in utter-eon- 
fusion and turmoil. But God 
has not abandoned it, He is 
at work and lias a perfect 
plan and vision of how It will 
be when it is finished He is 
the Creator who has the "pow
er to brim' it to puss. j

He is at work now trans- 
fnrminfC'hearts instilling no- I 
hie aims and purpose, draw- j 
ing those who will hear into j 
paths of righteousness and 
truth:-' ■■ j

Are W£ 
in Him g 
He will;,1 
His new

ieldin 
iludly to 
> To lx* 
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V!r.
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used , f 
effectivi 
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rely on 
strength 
the nan

'Master
THOUGHT FOR THK, HAY:

I f we could sec God’s mas-j 
tor plan, we could under- t 
stand the separate parts bet-, 
ter. . . i
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HEALTH AND SAFETY 
TIPS FROM THE 

AMERICAN MEDICAL ASS’N.

r  Winter Driving
, Are you up on your win
ter driving tips

Today’s Health, the maga
zine of the American Medi
cal Association, offers some 
pointers that may save you 
considerable, trouble and pos
sibly help prevent a serious 
accident when snow and ice 
and freezing rain make driv
ing extra Hazardous.

Good defrosters, are essen- 
j tial. I f  yours aren’t, in top 
j shape, get them fixed. Get 
la  scraper with a blade-on 
lone end and a snow brush on 
tlie other, and keep it ready 
under the front seat. And 
ko'ep several large, rags on 
hand for . wiping. windows,- 
headlights and taillights.

Do your tires have good 
treads? Better still, use 
snow tires. Keep tires at 
full, recommended air pres-J 
sure.. Tire chains are'use
ful for severe : conditions. 
Keep a set in the trunk'- of 
your car for ■ emergencies. 
Have your brakes equalized;

I a little difference can twist 
you’ into a skid on ice. Have 
muffler and tail pipes check
ed, for leaks that might he 

(deadly. Equip your car with 
a small shovel, box of sand, 
traction mats and tow rope 
for emergencies.,

In a snow drift or on ice, 
start in second gear and pow
er up just enough to avoid 
spinning the wheels. If you 
hit an unexpected -ice patch, 
don’t try to brake, accelerate 
or steer. Maintain speed and 
let your car “ roll” through 
the slippery area. Steer in 
the direction of the skid. 
That isi if you car’s rear end 
skids right, steer right. At
tempts to jerk the wheel back 
straight will only make the 
skid’ worse.

Winter calls 
slopping room, 
size interval b 
ahead of you 
of jour car as 
mtt 
The

for plenty of 
Keep, a -king- 

■ihind the car 
Have control 

you approach 
[•sections and side streets, 
other driver mieht- skid t

through a stop sign or red 
light Pump your brakes, 
rather than holding them 
down - tight- !

And, no matter what- the 
weather, buckle your seat belt 
tight. . It might save your 
life

M a jo r  N a tiona l Organizations Spur 
M arch  o f  D im es P ren a ta l Care D rive
When a congressional 

committee asked U.S. Sun- 
geon, General William H.
Stewart in 1965 why the in
fant mortality rate in the 
United States is higher than . 
in many other countries, h e1 
replied, “ We need to do a 
better job in prenatal care 
and the care of premature 
infants.”
t About the same time, The 

National Foundation—March 
of Dimes, which’ lias been 
fighting birth , defects since 
the conquest of polio, was 
launching pilot efforts in an 
ambitious program to encour
age every pregnant woman to 
seek prenatal care.

In just two years, with the 
help of.tho medical profession, 
public health agencies, and 
major religious and service 
groups, March of Dimes 
‘T N G ” (ProNainl Care) pro- j ; ■
grams have, mushroomed 
across the nation. j

Prenatal care can lessen the v
risks of many birth defects, j PRENATAL CARE VOLUNTEERS assist in many public health clinics 
premature births and infant i across the nation os part of March of Dimes effort to encourage 
deaths. Yet each year an in- expeclcnt mothers to seek medical attention during pregnancy, 
creasing number of mothers " •
receive no medical attention A number of the nation’s 
until delivery of their babies. I ma-ior ^ v ic e  .organizations 
In many cities, one-third to ! !um’ entered into the effort 
one-half of the mothers dp.' providing manpower, national 
Jivered in tax-supported bos- j impetus and notion, 
pitals see a doctor for the first j The National Congress of 
time only when they are jn I Parents and Teachers urges 
labor. ! members to help ‘ ‘promote

To combat this trend, March! good prenatal care to reduce 
of Dimes PreNatal Care pro-! Hie incidence of birth delects 
grams emphasize public edu-Jand prematurity.” I'TA  lead- 
cation end community service.! ers also urge, disti ibution of j
Tin- educational aspects focus | March of Dimes materials t o jH ^  dcd i(g fl0.
on informing prospective pa-j inform .young families and j tIviti jn the preNalal Care 
re,i s of the importance o f , prospective parents about the m to othcr la citira.
nicoiea! supervision through-1 need for pienatni car-. ( Thf. Junior ] j ivision of thc
out pregnancy. C ’ommunity j “ Be Good to 5 our Ruby Be- j General Federation of Wom- 
service includes efforts to over-! fore It Is Born,” a booklet! 
come obstacles which prevent! prepared by The National1
many women from getting this ; Foundation - March of Dimes, j the March of Dimes ’program, 
ear-. Volunteers often solve, is given to couples who j recently voted to place special 
‘ lie two most common needs — (attend Pre-Cann Conferences j emphasis on expandin'-; o-. • 
for babysitters and transpor-1 before marriage in ni least a ; natal care and bi.-th (Gf- ,.; 
tation. Other volunteers assist j dozen Roman Catholic dio-1 education, with particular fo-
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Problems, Assets, Potentials 
Of Small West Texas Towns 
To Be Studied In Six Meetings

The booklet was brought to 
the attention of the National 
Catholic Welfare Conference’s 
Family Life Bureau by the 
National Council of Catholic 
Women.

B ’nai B’rith Women, after 
a successful pilot program— 
called “Operation Stork” - -  
carried out in cooperation with 
the Metropolitan Chicago 
Chapter of the March of Dimes 
and the Chicago Board of

I en’s Clubs, now entering the 
j third year of participation in

in local pienatal clinics. jcoses throughout the country, j cus on young people.

Mr a rid Mr; W (,’ Burden 
and family ot I.ubbrtrk spent 
a part of the holidays here 
with hi; f.ithei. w  H Bur
den. -ind with his brother. 
Mr and Mrs ft it  Burden. 
During the visit here tnth 

. families vi,shed with another 
lirnther. Mr ,n.d Mr.; George 
Burden e, Klein

11.670 widows and widowers 
who remarried after age 00 
and ‘ 62 respectively found 
themselves re-entitled to ko- 
.u.ii security in the 12 months 
ending with August 1066.

11 ,531 .666 retirement checks 
totalling $990,855,000 were 
sent, out- in August 1966 by 
social security.

Tire Pressure:
How Much 
For Your Car?

Most drivers know that 
their car’s oil and water, 
levels should he checked re
gularly.

But checking the condition 
and pressure of the car's 
tires-a  simple vet vital part 
of safe drivlng-.-is often over- 

! looked. Even when tires are

new. overloading a car or 
underinflating t i r e s  can 
cause damage- or deflation. 
Proper care of tires not only

trips. Make this check when 
tires are cool- -when you have 

i driven less than a mile or 
-after a car has been parked

promotes safety but helps to j for at least three hours. Be 
prolong tire life, says Henry I sure to check air pressure in 
O'Neal, Extension agricultu- \ the spare tire, too: 
ral engineer. J Avoid Overloading

Inflate Tires Properly I The recommended tire pros' 
Recommended tire pres- i sure is a minimum figure for

X J

THERE ARE

TWO Sides
TO THIS STORY

■ < It *

sure‘for norma! driving con
ditions is given in the manual 
provided when the car was 
new. I f  you have no manual. 
rhcN? \vi,th\ihe car dealer‘or 
manufactured*) find out,the 
proper tire pressure.

Tires should always have 
at least the recommended 
pressure. Underin Hated tires 
"are particularly hazardous. 
Some people let a few pounds 
of air pressure out o f their 
tires to give a softer .ride. 
Don’t do this. Soft tires flex 
more than usual, building up

ai. average carload, frequent
ly three passengers and no 
lumrage. If -you plan to go 
on a trip or drive with your 
car and trunk fully loaded, 
-add four to six pounds of air 
pressure to each fire.

1. Inspect tires frequently, to 
I detect worn tread, breaks or 
I cuts in the tread or sidewalls.
! Remove small stones, nails or 
I hits of- glass embedded in the 
1 tire or between treads. I f  you 
I see ’ bumps, bulges or deep 
I Cracks in. the tread or side- 
walls. have the tire removed'

Mayors, chamber of com
merce presidents and cham
ber of commerce managers of 
more than 300 small towns in 
West Texas have received a 
questionnaire from the Small 

, Town Task Force of the West 
1 Texas' Chamber of Commerce, 
according to C. L. Cooke, the 
chairman of Task Force.

“Towns without a mayor or 
a chamber of commerce were 
omitted from the first mail
ing but may request copies of 
the questionnaire from the 
WTCC office in Abilene,” Mr. 
Cooke said.

The purpose of the wide 
mailing is: to fully cover the 
West Texas area in which the 
study is being made by the. 
Task Force. This study group 
is looking at the problems, 
assets and potentials of West 
Texas; small towns with less 
than 12,000 population.

Pilot, studies have been 
conducted in fifteen, small 
towns in the area. These 
towns have completed the 
questionnaire and submitted 
it to the Task Force.

The next step in this study 
is the holding of hearings on 
various subjects vital to the 
proper analysis and solution 
of small town problems. The 
first of the hearings will be 
in Tulia on January 19. The 
subject of the hearing will be 
the responsibility of the met
ropolitan areas to develop the 
small towns in their spheres 
of influence.”

Wendell Mayes. Jr., of Mid
land will lead the first hear
ing and will be assisted by 
Bill Collins of Lubbock, E. If. 
Danner of San Angelo and 
W. E. Notestine of Amarillo.

Specialists in various fields 
will testify at the hearings 
and testimony will be heard 
from representative of the 
small towns.

The second meeting will be 
held the following day; Jan
uary 20 in Lamesa. The sub
ject of the second hearing 
will be “The Industrial Po
tential of. the Small Commu
nities.” Chairman of this 
meeting will be W. G. Mar- 
quardt o f Fort Worth. He 
will be assisted by Lee New
man of Breckenridge and 
other industrial leaders from 
small and large towns in 
West Texas.

Four other hearings will be 
conducted. They will be on 
January 27 in Iraan, Febru
ary 3 at Stamford. February 7 
at Junction and February 10

in Glen Rose. Subject mat
ter for 'these hearings will 
cover educational, recreation
al and cultural opportunities; 
the role of state and federal 
government in developing 
small towns; the role .of city 
and county governments; and 
the role of community lead
ers.
• Following Urn six hearings 
the Task Force will publish a 
report on all the testimony 
and make recommendations 
to the small towns on the 
methods of attaining’ their 
potentials and solving some 
of their problems.

“ Specific problems of indi
vidual towns will-be. handled 
on a separate basis due to the 
complexities of some of the 
problems,” the Task Force 
chairman stated.

Representatives from all 
small towns are invited to 
attend any and all o f the 
hea rings, ae.cindor oootgCek 
hearings, according to Mr. 
Cooke, whether or not their 
town is affiliated with the 
WTCC.

570,616 students, agies 18- 
21, received some social se
curity. checks in the Sept. 
1965 to August 1966 period 
as a result- of 1965 Amend
ments. .

13-2,527 persons over age 72 
began to get cash payment 
from social security in the 
Sopt. 1965 to August 1966 per
iod due to the 1965 Amend
ments.

see u s  f o r . f o u r
UPHOLSTERY NEEDS 

Free Pickup and Delivery 

Work Guaranteed 

SHIRLEY UPHOLSTERY 
1504 N. Nueces 
Coleman, Texas

J A N E ’ S 
Beauty Shop

MERLE NORMAN 

COSMETICS

Telephone 348-3444

REG’S TRADING POST
118 E. Pecan Coleman, Texas
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to buy starts her shopping by 

‘■ludying thc ads in this news

paper to see where the best buys 

are.'-'

Thc story continues in the ad

vertiser’s store where the lady 

ronies to buy \\hnttshe saw ad

vertised.

- t. - ' ■

Newspaper advertising helps tiie 

shopper to buy more wisely — 

helps thc advertiser to sell more 

successfully. Yes, there are two 

sides to this story . . .and BOTH

This
tire .-^failure.

The National • Safety C?oun- 
eil says far too many motor
ists drive with tiros danger
ously underinflated; cExces- 

i sive wear on the outer edges 
| oi treads is a common sign of 
'chronic q n d e r  inflation, i

increas-j from’ the wheel
ed b£ 
to fbe

nd examin-j
an expert. It may need I 
repaired or 'replaced. I

v i Check tire pressure at 
v! once a m<>nih and hefon

least
long.

^  The new definition of clis-! 
ability in the 1965 social se-j 
curity amendments enrolled 
20,737 persons to qualify for) 
an average of $105 per month- 
iri the Sept;'1905 to August'

PICK UP AND DELIVERY 

Monday — Wednesday — Friday
From Your Home or City Cleaners

For Home Pick Up —  Call.Collect 
Coleman 625-4121

Coleman Steam Laundry
1966, period.

ELECTRIC CONDIT IONED LIVING
4 * :̂ v p \

ELECTRIC CONDIT IONED LIVING •  ELECTRIC COND IT IONED  LIVING
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A C m  BREAK 
WITH THE PAST

Mr. and Mrs. B. N. McNutt and twin sons Larry and Barry 
of Quanah say, *!Wo wouldn't change it! No hot spots in tho 
summer, no cold spots in the winter, and no sweating of 
walls.” Mrs, McNutt especially likes the cleanliness. “You 
may have a little dust but you don't have dirt with totai- 
olectric living." Mr. McNutt "hover complninaabout a bill," 
And why should he?. A  big 3 -bedroom home where lively ■ ■
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Federal Tax 
Questions And 

Answers
This coinin’ of questions 

and answers on Federal tax 
matters is provided by the 
local office of the U. S. In-, 
t.ernal Revenue Service and 
is published as a public ser
vice ,to taxpayers. The col
umn answers questions most • 
frequently asked by tax
payers.

DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATES ON REQUEST

/967 ----------------—
R E S S  ASSOCIATION

U ltS ! TEXAS P R O S  i S S O C i g f !

on

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

First Insertion — Her Word ....... ...... ..................4c
Each Additional Insertion -  Per Word ----------- 2c

MINIMUM CHARGE — 50c PER iVeEKP 

COPY DEADLINE — 10:00 A. M. WEDNESDAYS

ANNOUNCEMENTS H SPECIAL NOTICES
INCOME, TAX filled out. Col

lege degree. Contact Tom
my McCulloch. Box 931 
Coleman or 5-2719 Coleman.

49tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE
FOR SALE: Good used refrig

erators, automatic wash - 
ers, wringer washers, cloth
es dryers and gas cook, 
stoves. Terms to suit YOU. 
Geo. D. Rhone Co., Cole
man, Texas. 48tfc

FOR SALE: Several used TVs 
in good condition. Geo. D. 
Rhone Co., Coleman, Texas.

■ '. . 48tfc

WE BUY and sell used fur
niture. 602’ South Houston. 
Phone 348-3892. 24tfs

FOR SALE: 21-inch Zenith 
TV. Good condition. Phone 
8-3714.

2 TC

OUR SALE is still in progress. 
Come and see us.
ESTELLE’S LADIES SHOP 

COLEMAN. TEXAS
1 TC

FOR RENT
2 FURNISHED APARTMENTS 

504 Ave. B. Mrs. Boyd, 
phone 348-3322. ltp

MISCELLANEOUS
WHEN YOU THINK of grind

ing, mixing and pelleting, 
think of Hollingsworth 
Feed Mill, Coleman, Texas.

50tfc

REDUCE safe, simple and 
fast with GoBese tablets. 
Only 98c. Phillips Drug.

45-4c

FOR Tire Service, See Sye.
41tfe

Card of Thanks
.The kindness and sympa

thy of neighbors and friend:; 
In our recent sorrow will al
ways remain with us as a 
precious memory. Our sin
cere thanks and. gratitude 
for all those comforting act?;. 
Ed Spencer, Sr., and children

1TP

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
FOR THE PURPOSE OF 

ELECTING THREE DIREC
TORS TO THE COLEMAN 
COUNTY WATER CONTROL 
AND IMPROVEMENT DIS
TRICT NUMBER ONE:
THE STATE'OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF COLEMAN 

TO THE RESIDENT QUAL
IFIED VOTERS OF COLE
MAN COUNTY WATER CON
TROL AND IMPROVEMENT 
DISTRICT NUMBER ONE, 
IN COLEMAN C O U N T Y .  
TEXAS:

TAKE NOTICE that, an 
election will be held in’ the 
Coleman County Water Con
trol and Improvement Dis
trict Number One on the. 10th * 
day of January, 1967, at the 
Office Building and Cbm- 
munity House In the town 
o f Trickham in said District 
in Coleman County, Texas, 
for the purpose of electing 
three directors for the Cole
man County Water Control 
and Improvement District 
Number One, said election 
being .called by order of the 
Directors of the Coleman 
County water Control and 
Improvement District Num
ber One of Coleman County. 
Texas, ‘ by order dated the 
9th day of December, I960. 
Said Polls to be open at 8:00 
o’clock a. rn. and close . at 
7:00 o ’clock p. m. The three 
directors elected shall serve 
for two years. The Judge of 
Election shall be B o n cl 
Feather.ston.

S/E. R. CUPPS - 
E.- R. Cupps, President' of 
Board of Directors of Cole
man County Water Con
trol and Improvement Dis
trict Number One. 
k/W. L. (Bill) VAUGHN 
W. L. (Bill? Vaughn, Sec
retary. Board of Directors 
of Coleman County Water 
Control and Improvement 
District Number One.

51-52-lc

Social ’-Security’:) hospital 
insurance trust fund was 
$1,355,000,000 as of 8-31-60.

Almost a million persons 
filed and received some so
cial security checks in . the 
Sept. 65 to August 19(36 per
iod, made possible only by 
the 19G5 Amendments.

NYLON SOAP CONTAINER 

Droo a bar of soan on the

p lt$ t  fight 
birth defects

Q- I reached age 65 this 
year and will.-retire in. De
cember. What effect will 
this have on my 1.966 tax re
turn,

A—Your . retirement should 
have little effect on your 
1966 tax return as you were 
a wage earner for most, if not- 
all. o f the year.

You may benefit from the 
provisions for those -6a and 
over, however. ( Anyone who 
reached his 65tli birthday by 
the last, day of the tax year 
is considered 65 for the en
tire year. This means you 
will ire entitled to an addi
tional $600 exemption on your 
return. 'Your medical and 
dental expenses will not have 
to .be reduced by 3 per cent 
of 'adjusted gross income as 
thev are for taxpayers under 
.65.

Q—My mother was ill last 
year and I had to pay- for a 
practical nurse to ■ come in 
and take care of her.. Since 
my mother is my dependent, 
is the, nursing cost deduct
ible

A—The amount you pay 
fo r nursing' services will be 
deductible in the situation 
you describe. However, if the 
nurse also performed house
hold duties, that part of her 
pay would not. be deductible 
medical expense.

I f  you mother is 65 or over, 
the deductible nursing ex
pense is fully deductible and 
not subject to the 3 per cent 
adjusted income deduction.

Q—I have a small dry 
cleaning plant. When do I 
have to get. W-2's to my em
ployees - ■

A—The law requires em
ployers to issue them by Jan- 

, uary 31. Many employers try 
to get therm to employees ts 
scon as possible after Janu
ary 1 so they may file tax re
turns early. ,

Q—When will I get my 1968 
tax forms? - - -

A—The 1966 income tax 
forms were mailed the last 
week of December so tax
payers will receive' them ear
ly in January; Forms will also 
be available at IRS offices 
after the-first of the year.

Q—Our son worked at the 
post office last summer. He 
Is a fulRtime resident, so will 
I lose my exemption for him 
because of the money he 
earned?
■ 'A-4-Slnce he' is a full time 

student, you will not lose 
your exemption for him ir 
you continue to provide over 
half his. support.

Your son's earnings will be 
taxable and he must, fiie a 
return if his income was $600 
or more, A return should 
also be filed to obtain a re
fund for income tax withheld, 
if his earnings were under 
$600.

Q—I just got paid for some, 
part-time work I  did at home. 
I f  I  don’t cash the check this 
year do I have, to declare it 
with this year’s income.
• A— Income is taxable In the 

year it is received or is made 
available to you. Your check 
is taxable the year you get 
it even if you don’t cash it 
until the fololwinc? year. The 
same applies to interest 
credited to a .savings ac
count. Interest credited to 
an account December 31 is 
taxable that year even if you 
didn't have .it. entered in your 
passbook until January.’

Prepare Your 
Home For 
Cold Weather

v--.“

N u m ber O f  
C attle  In T exa  
In creasin g

Texas has already 
the build-up phase 
beef cattle cycle.

We are running 
ahead of llm nation 
in the tail end of the 
lion plrase, accordin' 
Uvacek. Extension .

LIKE THE TEXAS OUTDOORS?
s*r:
- Whether you're an active outdoor sportsman, or Just an 

£  armchair enthusiast, you'll enjoy reading about hunting, 
fishing, camping, boating* hiking, mountain climbing, 
spelunking, bird watching, ajid other typos of outdoor 
recreation in TEXAS PARKS & WILDLIFE magazine.

I Interesting features, beautiful color photography, and 
1 helpful hints combine to make this monthly magazine a 
I MUST for every outdoorsman in the STATE OF- TEXAS,

; For only $2 for one year, $1 for two years, or $5 for 
five years you can purchase this sensational magazine, -,v. 

j For- a subscription (please enclose check) or further in- Mt 
■'formation, write: UK*

TEXAS PARKS & WILDLIFE DEPARTMENT
John H, Reagan Building-------- !

' •■■■".. ■ Austin, Texas 78701

Printed by this newspaper as a public service.

FIRE TOLL 
HELD DOWN 
BY HUNTERS

The Texas Parks and Wild
life Department said only the 
highly commendable cooper
ation of hunters has avoided 
tragic deer-country fires this , minimum.

deep south Texas caused 
when a light airplane crush
ed and burned.

The Department cautioned 
that the danger from fire has 
increased as the dry spell is 
prolonged. . •-

Above' all. a Department 
spokesman stressed the com
pliment to sportsmen's co
operation in reducing r nit- 
nary fire hazards to the

Is your home prepared for 
cold weather?

The .necessary preparations 
varv according to .the severity
of fall in the area, but al-1 . . snechlim .
most everywhere some work ■ ,
should1 be done, says Mrs.
Jane Berry, Extension hous
ing and home furnishing
specialist kt Texas A & M.
University. Basic prepara-. 
tions for cold weather include 
jobs you arid your husband 
can do'yourselves and others 
that reouii'e the skills of ser
vicemen'. preferably those
with established businesses)

Your heating system should i iUK® bund-up tot 
be cheeked completely bv a J- 0!- ''’n (‘n ton
qualified serviceman. A
in a .system usually lasts about • l e numbers tn 19t,.T 
26 vears without mainr re*-1 Jll<5 of Uo
pairs, hut "an annual cheek j were .reported
up is necessary for it to oper- j mdtnu ■ mmcuUng 
ate lilt us! eflicientiy. 1 "*!*UUih hq
A dirty, worn out system I t'da.-c oj the eyrie {■ 

produces higher itul bills, i P,!l|d to a Might.y fur 
and more, importantIv, if can , cattle i

■ this

A & M University.
Uvacek said the eat 

is simply the change, 
total numbers of ea 
calves on .farm^diMrf 
of each ycar.’^Thc ny 
two distinct parts, ti) 
up or increase in r 

i and the ..liquidation 
(crease in numbers, } 

lie said the presrn 
cycle was at its low

ser- year, with a

fall.
When the weather turned i 

dry just, as the.big game sea- j 
son opened, generally at mid-1 
November, the Department j 
alerted sportsmen that the j 
lush late-s.ummer vegetation !

He' said 
“There is nothing this 

agency, responsible as it :,<i 
for the fate of wildlife, can 
adequately say to weigh tha- 
benefits from this team e f
fort -a overcome a very do

wns drying from short mols- i finite peril: 
ture and posed a menace to “The impact on landowners, 
both life and property.' alone, is bound to pay divi-

This was repeated it time dends in the years id come 
or two, with emphasis on the They arc the oner, who stood
damage to habitat and wild 
life ■ itself from range fires.

To data, . the Department 
noted, the pnly major fire, in 
hunting country .was onm/in

liable to.,lose .more mewtari 
Jy.than anyone, else.

For Tire Service, See Sye,

import-ani ly,
he dangerous Amitrri , ,, ....
vicing' should include the t bend-up by UHm, In 
chimney or flu, the -central! hieari a n*-w cattle', 
heating plant, tbenriiUriahs j .'darting  ̂nationally, •. 
and the heat' distributors in I ,S!:!r!‘ N'xas is a Ire 
each room . "■ ; creamm- hi ra.Ule r

The American Gas A>:>i-! * ms indicates lexas 
elation rails insulation “the | fhe liquidation phase 
most 'important single item 11'1 t*51’ build-up, he sa 
in fuel, savings” If ymir: reason' is that .Texas 
home is not proper!’,' uisulat- j men have taken less 
ed . . particularly its red- j readjust, thci.r herd a 
infix, floors and walls you j & *  M specif
would be well advised to con • j plained that the slaui 
sider having this work done, i cuttle and calves 
Cost estimates can be oh-1 fairly rinse to the ratt 
tallied from reputable cm  ] hem cycle Usually i 
tractors in' your urea j b«Ts increase, slaug’b
.. All open jmnt« <>u the out- j comes heavier, and 
side of m>* house rh "aid be -f prb'cs are pusln d so 
caulked, that is. filled with ’ Sower Then, numbe 
a putty like ('(impound ; !o derreasi pushing 
Caujkmg cm,,, are av.triubl-'' -oniewhat higtier. am: 
fur this wotk. Cniilkmi’ ..seals! r >r l»' w  
openings.' keeps water from j Cattlemen who ear' 
entering cracks, prevents in - * their operati-un >>ppn 
d«K>r drafts and cup. down: f-̂ u' nutumal rut tie c 
on heat loss ■ Texas cattlemen arc

Putfh c:':u xs in - concrete ‘ tmt- should be abb- to 
j drives, walks and step,-, ft/« tm (lie ex'ra pre-fp 
■Water entering crack;- irt the! D'ds, he said, 
(concrete cun fr-eye ami make! ” *

Tt'he cracks wider Repair nil i l"'''.e or inioring p.-.-.fe-
■ ■ arei sklipg. .

LEAN p o r>

Pork Roast .4!
ALL MEAT VOX >

BOLOGNA ,4!
PICNICS pound ■ ■ .31

New Jersey i,s the only 
state which elects its gov
ernor for a term of three 
years.

1,063,000 disabled persons 
received $118,084,000 from /n- 
eial security in August 19(56.

TIRES ARE ALWAYS 
’ A BARGAIN 

at .
iiUIMJLiTI’S 
Coleman, Texas

VOLUME
£31 AT T iv r r *

FRUIT COCKTAf I 4 cans .81
DEL MONTE—46 OUNCE CAN "  “ “  4 ( <Afs

Pineapple-Grapefruit Drink ,9{
DEL MONTE 303 CAN

V ' ' ' '

Early Garden Peas 4 cans ,9<5
A
) Oel Monte 11 oz. TOMATO MONTE ‘ Ak j (

1 Catsup 5 btl. .99 Tuna Fish .31
DEL MONTE y2’s

FRESH BARBECtJE DAn.Y
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ton,SBA Economic 
Opportunity 
Loans Available

The Small Business Admin
istration’s Economic Oppor
tunity Loan program is now 
available throughout the Dal
las Region, It was announced 
by R. E. Crain, SBA Regional 
Director,

The loans will be made to 
existing and new businesses 
by SBA's Regional Office at 
■111 North Akard St , Dal
las, Texas 70201, and by 72 
other SBA f i e l d  offices 
throughout the nation. Prev
iously. the program was avail
able on a limited basis in 44 
communities, ' 1

To find those lo^v-incume 
and other hdnd trapped peo
ple \Ulh the best potential 
t o D successfully operate n 
business, SBA will work close
ly with' community action 
agencies, neighborhood ,'mi- 
jters, regional organization:; 
and other groups throughout j Wherever authorized 
the Dallas area. Crain, said. ■ Offkt '
These organizations" rUso will 
be asked to arsv-i in provid
ing volunteers I rum the bu.ri-

BRA. Administrator Ber
nard L. Boutin raid':

"We do not intend to make 
bad loans under .this pro
gram, but neither do wc in
tend to sei, up inflexible road 
blocks.-Our people will go out', 
into the ghetto areas in the 
cities, to the poor sections 
oin the peripheries of the' 
suburbs and to the rural 
areas. We will look for the 
loans which can expand 
viable businesses, exploit new 
ideas; establish small manu
facturing plains. — the kinds 
of businesses which can have 
a healthy effect on the com
munity, which can expand 
employ m e n t, opportunities, 
which can stimulate econ
omy and be in concert with 
our national goals.

“And. we intend to work 
closely in the EOL program 
with- local groups, such as 
community action agencies 
and neigmorhood centers, as 
well as with areas and re
gional organizations devoted 
to stimulating the develop
ment of .the - disadvantaged 
and lower-income _ groups.

by -the
of Economic Oppor

tunity. SBA ~ will cooperate 
with Small Business Develop
ment Centers in. providing

ranrs r fret
SURFS HIM 

RIGHT*
A 90-minute surf- 
BOARD RIPE .WAS 
RECORDED FOR 
HOBIE ALTER ON 
APRIL 30,1964.
THE DISTANCE 
COVERED WAS 
26 MILES J

ness edmmunit v. to' work with j counseling, guidance a n d 
SBA personnel m providing j management training. SBDCs J 
management assistance ’ to i shall refer-applicants fof . f i -  
-Joan-recipients. •’

In announcing the expand
ed loan program m Washing-

naneial assistance, coming to

Best Prices On 
Floor Coverings

Carpel - Linoleum
We Also Do 

Carpet Cleaning

M. Marrs
Phone 625-5322 
Coleman, Texas

their attention, to SBA.
"In addition. SBA will 'make j 

available to EOL recipients j 
all of our management as- j 
sistance tools in a combined j 
effort to assure the success i 
of these snfall businesses." ;

A key ■ feature of the eX-j 
paneled EOL program is that 

l it will also seek to assist for 
[the first ..time those who are

record/
m o r e  than
40,000

AMERICAN .
BUSINESSES

, n o n  w e  
pavroul
\6AVIN6S -

pla n s!  :
★  ★  ★

■ LETTER ,
P E R F E C T !;.

Americans post more
"  P y  LETTERS THAN ANY 

Sl OTHER PEOPLE IN THE
WORLD-OVER 6^000 
MILLION PIECES PER

e v  year; and the . 
avera&e for 
EACH PERSON 

iN Tfiu US. IS 
360 LETTERS 
POSTED

each year!

Held, to m a tu r ity  (7 y e a r s ), e  -b o n u s  e a p n 4./s %  com pounpep
SEMI-ANNUALLY. THEY ARE AVAILABLE IN DENOMINATIONSRANGING- 
FROM 4 25  TO 4)0,000. (AND EVERY SAVINGS BOND DOLLAR, 
H ELP S  B A C K  OUR M E N  IN  VIETNAM).

Rockwood News
By Mrs. John C. Hunter

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Bryan 
have retired and bought a 
home'in Santa Anna, moving 
ia.st Saturday. They are now 
at home at 502 Bowie Street.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Blair had 
a)l of their children and fam
ilies with them, for the holi
days, they were Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Dodd, Brenda and 
Ronnie of Arlington; Mr. and 
Mrs. Eurall Blair and Denise 
of Rockwood; Mr. and Mrs; 
Carroll Jennings, Leslie-, and 
Lana of Port Worth; Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Burrow. Sheila

The News, Santa Anna, Texas, January 5 I9fi7
rn.-riTTili.̂ .li,rii-wi.ii«..Ml.l.k.Tlrii..inl,ifn t.. . ,7,.....in,'.... ........ .‘‘""'I. «•*- -- _ ., .. . ”

Pares

and Granvii; Mr. and Mrsf^my, who had spent the week

Shield News
Bv Mrs. E. S. Jones

n»-man\ land 
| help them,

S I

Ex perl: Service
• WITH

PREMIER
p r o d u c t s

Good Year "Fires
We Appreciate 
Your Patronage

McCRARY
Premier Station

Wo Gi\- S.&1I. 
Grip'll Stamps

! peril.d due to . 1967 Aim ’id- j
men Is to social sccuritv

above the poverty level. yi’t|I)anna williams and Sunday 
cannot qualify for SBAs reg- njght Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 

|u ar business loan program. McCiure-Billy and Betty of 
i 'For too long said Boutin, jF|> Worth werf, Ruests of the 
P'thi,.; group of people has Gra(l WUJiams family, 
i b«,-«-n m a sort of financial j . Mr an(, Mrs yirgil Stew- 

We intend to j ardson & patti of Abilene &
. I Mr. and Mrs. Carl Benton!

--------------  i Jimmy and Larry -visited re-
179,275 Widows started « e t - w‘,th Mrs' Johu Stew‘ - 

timr monthly benefits at.) ^  • ■ Q c Yan

! r l " V  m ca !  *1, > and. Mary attended the fu- U“ ‘ Sept. 1955 io August 106(,.ntral Qf M<,Ghw at Mul_
. lin on- Sunday, Mr. McGrew 
| was - a former resident of 
i Santa Anna. -■
! . Mrs; Ellis Tatum-of Friona,- 
t Mrs. Dick Shelton and Joe 
pbiilinghain of Albany and 
) Debbie Hou.let.te of Dumas 
| visited Saturday -with Mrs: 
j E. S. Jones. • •
j .Mr. ' Odis ; Fowler of. Ft;
.- Worth and-Mr. and Mrs. John 
• MeClella'jid of San Antonio, 
'spent the weekend with Mr. 
aifd Mrs.' 'Bert- Fowler.
- .Miss Cfeo Dunn, of .Coleman 

: visited Monday with Mr. and 
'Mrs. Otis Bivins. ; .

Mr. aifd Mrs. Charles Scar-'

borough, Charlie and Carol 
of Enid, Okla. returned 
home Thursday, having visit
ed several days with his par
ents, Mr:.- and Mrs. Aubrv 
Scarborough and in Santa 

Cat hi McClain of San An-j Anna with her parents, Mr. 
gela spent last week with .land Mrs, Clifford Stephenson.

Mr, and Mrs, Ward Evans

FLOOR FOVKltlNGS 
1IKI SS, I \I5liK S

p a in t s

ARTISTS SFITLILS 
-PIIOI.STLKV M\TI-:ni A!

tn i.U 'OVi.K IM IS

McMinn's House 
CM’ ( olor

of Stephenvillc were here 
Thursday visiting ' relatives 
and friends;

Visitors with the Jesse W il
liams on Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Williams 
and Gay Ion of Munday and 
Miss Mabel Williams of Cole- 
mar,.

Sunday Rev and Mrs. Ross 
Graves of Talpa were supper 
guests. with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Wheatley and boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Schul
ze of San Antonio recently 
visited Mrs, lira Dillingham.

Happy Birthday
JANUARY 6 •

Mrs. Leonard Moore 
lane G u th rie ?  ■

.TAM ARY 7 i
Stephen Early - 
Alfred McCrary

JAM’ARY 8
Ellis Densman :

JANCARY 9
■ Buddy DeSha -

JA N U A R Y  10
Mrs. Beitv Martin

JAM.ARY 11
Thomas Wristen, Jr, 
Mrs, Mace Blanton'

JANUARY 12
Betty Ami Barton 
A. J. Baker

FORT HOOD GUTS FISH

Lakes on Fort Hood Mili
tary Reservation received the 
season’s . l a s t  delivery of 
channel catfish from the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife De
partment hatcheries, reports 
j. C. Searcy, superintendent 
at. Eagle Mountain Hatchery.

Bonny Whitfield, Cindy, Tra
cy and Kathy all of Coleman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Walker, 
Paula and.-Cheryl of Eastland 
and Wayne' Blair of Eastland.

The John Hunters moved 
to the Rockwood Community 
Jan. 1,_ .1927-—40. years ago. 
then. l : 'practically • everyone 
else was born, in Rockwood! 
They bought a little place on 
the river from: Mr- and Mrs, 
Carl Ashmore and named it 
Mo-vnomor. (Move no more). 
The years have seen lots of 
changes. Then, ever 160 acres 
had a family living on it. and 
farming. Now the families 
are most all gone from tl\e 
country area.

Miss Bernice Johnson was 
last Wednesday dinner guest 
with Mrs. M. D. Bryan.

Mrs.- Bob Steward was ad
mitted to the Santa Anna 
hospital last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Mankins 
of Coleman visited Christmas 
with Mr. and Mrs, Drury Es
tes. (We are sorry his name 
was omitted, from the Christ
mas news). Mrs. Mankins 
visited Thursday afternoon 
and again- on Monday,

Mrs. L. L. Bryan of Santa 
Anna visited Mrs. A, L. Cru
tcher Wednesday afternoon. 
Eddie Joe and Ellen Hodges 
of Fort Worth spent Wednes
day night with Mrs. Crutcher. 
Eddie Joe visited to Saturday 
morning. Mrs. Edgar Hodges 
visited Thursday afternoon. 
Mrs. Drury Estes was a caller 
Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs, 
Hodges of Fort Worth visited 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bru- 
senhan were in Mullin S.un- 
.day to attend funeral services 
for W, C. Mcpr.ew, 94.

Monday dinner guests with 
Mr. and Mrs. Brusenhan 
were Dennis Burns and Miss 
Zola Burns of Bronte and 
Map. Knowles.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Strau- 
ghan of , MeCamcy spent 
Monday with her parents, Mr.- 
and ’Mrs. Morris Straughan 
arid Jimmy of Conroe visited 
them one day last- week. ‘ 

Mr, and Mrs,, Jimmy Frank 
Smith; Elton and Belinda of 
Richardson spent Christmas 
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry1 
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
Smith and Dendee of Iraan 
visited Sunday and Monday. 
Mrs. J. S. Martin of Santa 
Anna. was Christinas dinner 
guest, -

Elton Smith remained for a 
longer visit and the Smiths 
took him to Kingsland Satur
day to meet his parents-and 
they visited overnight with 
Mr. and Mrs. T; K, Thurman.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe 
Sniitherman and family o f , 
Abilene- visited M o n d a y )  
morning, with Mrs. Kate Mc- 
Ilvain. . -

Holiday guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Mat-t Estes were Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Estes of Bo

vina, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Strawn and family of Spear
man, Mrs. Neta. Beth Dobbs, 
and Mr. and Mrs, Billy Mar
shall p£ . Lubbock; Mr,, and 
Mrs. Doiipie Estes and family 
of Abilri^e; Mrs and ,Mrs. 
James Thornton and family 
and Billy Matt Mclntire of 
Fort Worth. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Bris
coe and family .'of . San? An
gelo spent the New Year’s 
weekend with Mr.. and Mrs, 
J. A. Hunter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Hunter of Lohn and Mr. 
and Mrs. Taft Morris of Mid-

M o n  News
By Mrs. Tom Rutherford

land visited Sunday evening. 
Mrs. James Hunter of Cole
man came Sunday for Jim

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland Williams during the 
Christmas holidays were .their 
sou, Mr. and Mrs. Bill WIG 
hams and daughter Tracy of 
Dallas, Mr and Mrs. Grady 
Williams, Donna and Johnny, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Williams 
Larry and Danny of Shields, 
Lelancl Williams of College 

i Station, Miss Gaynell Ford of

with his. grandparents. The 
J. A. Hunters visited Monday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Hunter and their guest.

Friday evening visitors with 
Mr. and Mrs, Darwin Love- 
lady were Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Baker and R. A. Baker of 
Midland and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Baker and daughters 
of Bakersfield, Calif,, Mrs. 
Lovelady has been on the sick | 
list this week.

Mr, and Mrs,' Edwin Fowler 
and Mrs.' Jes'sa Fowler of 
G'oleman visited last. Thurs
day -with Mrs. Rosa Belie 
Heilman.

New Year’s dinner guests 
with .Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Steward were G. T. England 
of San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Steward and. Jamie 
Kay of Brady and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elry Kelley of Coleman.

Jerry and Lana Halman 
spent last week with then- 
grandpa rents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Buttry. Mr. and Mrs. Ca
sey came for them Saturday.

Mrs. Buttry and Mrs. Bill 
Rehm went to visit Mrs. Lee 
McMillan at R a n g e r  Park 
Inn Sunday, all of them visit
ed at Bangs with Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Crutcher.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Rehm 
of Snyder spent Wednesday 
to Friday with Mrs. Bill 
Rehm and Mr. Buttry. The 
Rehins all visited Thursday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Buttry.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Nixon of 
Valera spent last Thursday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Leffel Es
tes and Geneva. Monday 
guests were Mrs. Cecil Day 
and children of Coleman.

FLY-FISHING SKILL

Most experts claim that 
less than five per cent of an 
angler’s, success when . fly
fishing is due to the fly se
lected..

On the other hand,. skill 
and aptitude in presenting 
a fly to th| fish is respon
sible for mdre than ninety- 
five per cent? of his catches.
. Think .of that, chum, next 

time you lazy out on your 
fiy-casting practice,

Brookesmith, Gary Williams 
of San- Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald 'Williams : and Gaytan 
of Munday, Tex. Mrs. Faye 
Williams and Miss Mable 
and Mrs. Lonnie Bledsoe, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hayes Dixon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dee Yancey, Lonnie 
and Jody o f Santa Anna, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Sider of Rising 
Star. Mr, and Mrs. Jack 
Mount* of - Houston . and Mr. 
Butch Clark home on leave 
from Germany.

Visitors .'with- Mr. and Mrs.:
! Thomas "Switzerland children 
during the Christmas holi
days were Mr, and Mrs. C. C. 
Stevens and John, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. j; Stevens and family 
of Texas .City, Mr. and Mrs- 
Wait.er ’Yancy and their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Sam ms of Ft. Worth and Ed
mond Switzer, of Ozona.

Mr and Mrs. Cleburn Stan
ley visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Aaron Avants Friday night.

Mrs. Bob Smith and chil
dren Deborah and Barry of 
Odessa came last Tuesday 
and visiting with her parents 
the Tom Rutherford’s, while 
Bob' is on a job for Lane 
Wells in North Dakota.

Weekend and New Year 
visitors in the Tom Ruther
ford home were ..Mrs. Bob 
Smith and children of Odes
sa. Lynda of Abilene, and Mr. . 
Sammie Shields. M r. and 
Mrs. Tom Rutherford and 
daufjl*ter, Mrs. Blob Smith 
and children Deborah and 
Barry visited Lynda in Abi
lene Wednesday night.

Mr. James Avants of Santa 
Anna visited his parents', Mr.

' and Mrs. Aaron Avants dur
ing the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Strick
land and Mr. and Mrs. Dave,, 

i Shields of Cross Plains visit
ed in the Tom Rutherford, 
home Monday .afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Ruth
erford and children Rocky 
and Dima visited in the Tom 
Ru'herforcl home Thursday 
-night,

Mrs. Bob Smith and -chil-r 
dren visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hilary Rutherford and. 
children and Mr, and Mrs. 
Loyd Rutherford and daugh
ter in Coleman last Friday.

Preserving Glass Rods

One of the happy facts 
about using glass fishing rods 
is that they need so little 
care.

•Wood or metal rods need 
frequent varnish freshening, 
but glass rods take only a 
little dab of wax every now 
and then to keep them look
ing like new.

Fast Efficient. Service 
Joe K. Cervenka , 

Electric
i l l  Commercial - 625-4212 

Coleman, Texas

Mahogany trees are cut by 
the light of the moon because 
they are then freest of sap 
and of richer color.

For Tire Service, See Sye.

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr.

117
Commercial 

Coleman 

Ph. '625-2223

OFFICE HOURS '
9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M.
■ SATURDAYS, 9 to 12

The star-spangled street 
where1 you live
You can’t always see the stars and stripes on the homes and apartments, 
in your neighborhood, but they’re there just the same.

A big percentage of American families own U.S. Savings Bonds. Nfany of 
these star-spangled families have been buying Bonds since they were first 
issued 25 years ago.

Americans still own a nest egg of nearly $50 billion in Bonds for tomorrow’s 
needs. And as the nest egg grows,-Uncle Sam uses the dollars to help support 
our lighting, men in Vietnam--■ -and help keep our economy strong. .

You can help make Uncle Sam’s future, and your own, more secure by 
joining this star-spangled savings plan. Why not start now? Sign up for Payroll 
Savings where you work, or buy Bonds regularly at your bank.
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NEWS FROM

RANGER PARR INN . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Bert' Simmons 

visited Mrs. Clara Kryder. last 
week..

J. W. Stafford and daugh
ter. Patsy and son, John, Jr. 
visited Ins mother, Mrs. Clara 
Kryder during the holidays.
The Staffords 
lington.

vey during the last week have 
been, Mr. .and Mrs. Chetwyn 
Holcombe of
and Mrs. Janies: Bafyey of 
Roby, Bob Harvey, Washing
ton, Mr. and Mrs. John Hol
combe, Corpus Christi, Mrs. 

are from Ar- j Holland, Coleman, Mrs. Olcne 
Cliett, Coleman, Mrs. Glover,

Visitors of .Mrs. Dera D ib -! Bangs. Mrs. Alfred Williams,
roll this week were; Dr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Gaines and family. 
Charles. Linda Kay. Bob and 
Jane Evelyn of Midland. Jim
mie Flipper, Anthony strawn, 
and Mrs. Walter Dibrell cf 
Coleman, Mrs. Mary Hall of 
California and Miss Nieta 
Smith of Lovington, N. M.

Visitors at the Inn last week 
were, Miss E. Lee Harper. 

Mrs; Dale Smith, Mrs; May 
Allen Blue, Mrs. Dale Smith, 
Mrs. Tom Mills and Rev. Bob
by Weathers. These friends

Coleman. Mrs. D. S. Tabor. 
Bangs, Mrs. Milford Harris, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Casey, 
Mrs. Joe C. Matthews, Mrs. 
Elgean Harris. Mrs. Alma Mc
Nutt. Mrs. Sam McCrary, all 
of Santa Anna, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson of Abilene. Mr. and 
Mrs. Olasson and Mrs. Edri 
Jones of Santa Anna. „
. Mrs, Cliff Herndon visited 

with. Mrs. Ella Stiles Monday.
W. B. Horner of ' Odessa 

visited Mrs. J. J. Homer. 
Mrs, Alma S. Cannon is - a

. visited Mrs, Lillie .Archer and new- resident at the Inn. Her 
others. son, Cecil L. Cannon of Ode's-

Mrs. R. W. Erwin of Toas, |sa and'Mrs. Edna Henderson
N. M,. yisite(| her aunt. Mrs. 
Ella Stiles, Mrs. Lillie Archer
and others during the holi
days. .

Mrs. J C. Penny visited 
with Mrs. Lillie Archer and 
Mrs. Mozelle Steinback.

Mrs. Ben Leach of Fort 
Worth visited the Inn during 
the holidays. Her mother- 
in-law. Mrs. Hattie Leach, is 
a resident.

Visitors of Mrs. Lula Har-

W h EN ST IS TIME 

TO BORROW. . .
on your Farm or Ranch 
be sure to contact us 
to see if you can quali
fy for a Federal Land 
Bank Loan.
Our only business is to 
se rv e  Farm ers and 
R an ch ers  with long 
term mortgage loans.

Federal Land 
Bank Association

Of Coleman
117 West St. 

Coleman, Texas 

LESLIE BRYANT, Manager

• ©  i'
FEDERAL LAND BANKS

AMERICA'S FAAMHWl 
PH0VIBER3 OF FUN1Y

of Brownwood visited their 
mother during the weekend.

Mrs. J, W. McAllan, Jr. of 
Washington, D. C. visited Miss 
Blanche Boyd, Mrs. J. J. Hor
ner, Mrs. Lillie Archer and 
other friends. ’

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Stein
back of Coleman visited his 
mother. '

Mr. and Mrs. N. G, Flake of 
Del Rio were at the Inn on 
Monday.

Mrs. Carl Buttry and Mrs. 
Bill Rohm visited with Mrs. 
Lee McMillan.

Visitors of Mrs. Zimmer 
Griffin last week were Mr; 
and Mrs. Leon Griffin of 
Pasadena and the L. B. Grif
fins of Fisk.

Mrs. C. E. Flint visited on 
Monday with her sister, Mrs. 
Loyd Burris.

Miss Ann Stiles of Amarilia 
visited her mother during last 
week.

The son of Lydia Weardon 
from Port- Worth visited her 
last .week.

Mrs. Eula Mitchell's daugh
ter, Mrs. Bert Simmons and 
son, B. F. have visited her.

Mrs. Lucille Morgan of 
Coleman visited her mother, 
Mrs. Lillie Brown.

Mrs. Hazel Reed of Andrews 
visited with the George Sim
mons. The Casey Herrings 
and Vernon Herrings and 
other children of Mrs. Ben 
Herring visited her.

Mr, and Mrs, Rufus Farris 
of San Angelo visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Cal Fuller, Sr. on Sat- 

j urday.
Mrs. Cal Fuller, Jr. and 

! Bobby visited the senior Ful- 
i lens on Monday; 
j Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kin- 
[ ney of Coleman visited with 
. Mrs. Hattie Futch.

Corene Stephens o f Bangs 
visited Valera Strange.

Visitors of Mrs, U. S. Bran
non have been her husband, 
daughters, Mrs. Charles Arm
strong and Mrs. Faye Pier- 
ratt. -

Mrs. Teddy McCayghn of 
Fort Worth visite.d with her 
sister, Miss Blanche Boyd.

Mrs. Pat Warren of Cole
man and Mr. and Mrs. Reecie 
Sawyer of Brownwood visit-, 
ed their mother, Mrs. Myrtle 
McDonald.

The' Pete Moores, D. H.

Annual Income 
Cards Being:
Mailed Veterans

More than two million vet
erans and dependents re
ceiving pensions from the 
Veterans Administration are 
being mailed cards on which 
to • report their annual in
come, Jack Coker, manager 
of the VA Regional Office in 
Waco said today.

The check-sized income re
port cards, enclosed with the I 
November' pension checks, j 
must be filled out and re
turned to the VA by January 
31. or payment o f the pension 
will be stopped, Coker re
minded. The law requires 
that payments be stopped if 
income is not) reported.

The forms have been sini- [ 
plified this year, and design- [ 
ed for faster processing .. in j 
automatic accounting ma- i 
chines. It is important that 
the cards not be folded, torn j 
or mutilated. ,

Tire income questionnaires.: 
are going to all veterans and j 
dependents of deceased vet
erans on VA's mon-service - 
connected pension rolls, and 
to parents' of deceased vet
erans who are receiving de
pendency and indemnity pay
ments. .

F orm er M arch  o f  D im es Poster B oy  

Is P a rt o f  Twin M ed ica l P rob lem

TAX MAN SAM SEZ:

Now is the time to get your 
1967 edition of “Your Fed
eral Income Tax.” This 160- 
page booklet on Federal in
come taxes is now available 
at Internal Revenue offices 
throughout Texas. You can 
save many times the 50c cost 
by carefully checking your 
tax problems in the simple,! 
easily understood oxplana- i 
tions.

NO PIE
The Blue Law of Massa

chusetts Bay Colony and New 
Haven Colony once forbade 
the baking o f mince pie. says 
World Book Encyclopedia.

Identical twins are sup
posed to be carbon copies of 
each other in every r.espect 
but twin brothers Joel and 
Jeffrey Kirker, 6, New Stan
ton, Pa., have been cruelly 
different from birth,

Joel, the older brother by five 
minutes, was born with an open 
spine (spina bifida), a birth de
fect tiiat has paralyzed him 
from the waist down. At the 
same spot on his back, Jeff has 
only a birthmark.

‘ ‘When Jeff doesn't feel well, 
he gets two blisters on his birth
mark, otherwise lie is a ndrmal,! 
very active little boy," says his 
mother, Mrs. Thomas Kirker.

Understandably, the young 
Kirkers pose a medical puzzle 
As their mother puts it, special
ists are "amazed that only one 
has the defect and not the other" 
or else are "quite lost for words" 
to explain the crippling differ
ences in these identical twins.

Yet Mrs. Kirker says, "We 
feel we have a great Meal to be 
thankful for because jJoel is do 
ing well and we can hope for 
oven more improvement in the 
future.’’

Despite his physical handicap, 
Joel ‘gets around quite a bit. 
During January, 1966, he was 
Pennsylvania State Poster Boy 
for the March of Diiftes camp
aign to fight birth defects. This 
means that Joel traveled through 
a number of counties in his area 
and even appeared on a tele 
thon in Pittsburgh.

Now' as they watch the twins 
, pretending they’re big leaguers 
or playing together on the back 
yard slide, Mr. and Mrs. Kirker 
can appreciate all the tilings 
Joel can do even though he 
wears braces and uses a cane. 
They are thankful for the skilled 
medical care Joel received from 
the day of birth. Without that 
care, Joel might not' be alive to
day.

When Joel was only one day 
old, his open spine was operated 
upon to give his spinal cord 
some protection. While surgeons 
could not restore the funclion of 
nerves and muscles, they did 
prevent further complications, 
the most dangerous being infec
tions such as meningitis.

Like many other victims of 
open spine, Joel also had hy
drocephalus ( “water on the 
brain"). Doctors performed sev
eral operations to drhin off the 
dammed-up fluid within the 
brain and thus relieve pressure.

"That'* OK, Joel, even astronaut* need help with their gear some
time*/' says Jeff Kirker, 6, of New Stanton, Pa., os he help* hi* 
identical twin Joel into hi* brace*.

Without relief, this pressure can 
lead to permanent mental dam
age, blindness or even death.

For Joel’s parents, ’ !■;■*.- 
six years have been ,l;n 
great emotional anguish i > -ay 
nothing of financial strain. Mr. 
Kirker has worked for the Beil 
Telephone Company since he 
graduated from McKeesport 
Technical High School in 3950.

In addition to earing for the 
twins and keeping house. Mrs. 
Kirker sells kitchenware to sup
plement her husband’s income 
and help with medical expenses. 
The’Kirkers are deeply grateful 
to the local chapter of the 
March of Dimes which helped 
pay Joel’s hospital hills and 
covers the Cost of braces which 
must be changed periodically.

Braces or not, Joel loves it 
when the family pile into their 
trailer and set out on n camping 
trip, something all the Kirkers 
enjoy. When they settle in a 
campsite, the whole family 
knows what to expect from Joel.

He invarinhlv takes off to visit 
all the other campers, one by 
one. He loves to meet and chat 
with other people, even if  it 

ni means climbing hills and fight- 
iv ■ the underbrush every step 

of the way.
The twins can take care of 

each other pretty well these 
days, Joel can put on his braces 
for himself but sometimes Jeff 
helps him. Active, outgoing Jeff 
helps his quieter, more thought
ful brother in other ways, too.
A firm "I think you’ll like this. t iwmi
Joe!," from Jeff often helps Joel j . , , ,
make a decision in favor of 1 
places or tilings. This sort of 
fraternal influence leads Mrs.
Kirker to tell friends Hint.Joel’s 
"twin brother is his therapist"

By this time, tho Kirker* 
know what Joe! can do and they 
avoid ovcrpmtectiveness which 
could be harmful to Imth lv,yp.
His doctors hope that when 
Joe! is about M, surgery can.be 
performed that will make the 
leg braces imncessarv.

CYCLE ‘FIX’ 
BLAMED FO 
CRANE DR01

The majestic $ 
Cranes apparently a 
ing cycle troubles ale 
assorted civilization 
according to the Tex; 
and Wildlife Departr

The total o f.43 che 
down on the Texas 
one below the rccor 
for, the preceding;'-wi

The drop is due to 
tire to maintain’ t 
nesting success of i 
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flock total to 44,

This winter, report 
after Phil Morgan 
Aransas National 
Refuge near Austwe 
five young acrempar 

j giant birds on the 21 
hop from the tire a 

1 Lake area in far nor 
ada.

Fate of the missing 
remains as much of 

j tery, said Morgan, '; 
I puzzling migration 1

The refuge manag 
the flock has hern so 
ly harbored- on the a 
wintering grounds on 
jack peninsula that 
his memory only two 

i had been lost Their 
I es were found, one o 
1 by Matagorda Island, 
late to determine e; 
death.

! Now, (lie huge whb 
, .'d.'tedir •' five foot tsi 
•eve:: ;e-t wing spte 

! exploring new feed in
as they feast' on ac< 

I brushy grounds. Coy* 
j wolvrw, foxes and 
I smaller predn1 nrs to 
the refuge bid Morg: 

I danger from attack is 
"I imagine , the 

of th
because Chey str

and w ry agi

Commissioner and Mrs. 
Hackney have two children. 
A son. James, is a graduate 
of Texas Technological Col
lege and is a second year 
student in the Law School of 
Southern Methodist Univer-

£=i5w.o (ffiawfla-tsa <=Esfc_fl£>.-«tf3a tfiCSfcja-

m  CA»-1<4t£S

Moores, .Edd Hartmans, Har
old Walkers. Stanley Hart
mans of Santa Anna and the 
Buck MillSof Olton all visited 
with Mrs. Sam Moore during 
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Holder 
of Abilene visited her father,
Frank Crowder. j . -

All ihp rhihirpn nf Mrs I ----------- —--------------- --------- ——  -------—-—     - ----- -------  _ —
J. J. Horner have visited her j BURTON G. HACKNEY SWORN IN AvS . sity. A daughter. Jane, is a

christmas “nd ""'jPUBLIC WELFARE COMMISSIONER : H
Margueritte Horner and 1 ...................

Leanna Pollock furnished the 
music for January 2 devotion.
Mrs. Stella Watson gave the 
devotion., Rev. and Mrs. Don 
Rutherford gave the devotion 
on Sunday, Jan. 1.

Edmond Rogers of Whites- 
boro visited Princess Walden.

Mrs. Katherine led the de
votion on Saturday morning.

Mrs. Jewell Hoseh, R.N.. will 
have charge of the devotion 
on Wednesday and Earl Ray 
on Saturday morning.

Mrs. Ada Deakins will cele
brate . her birthday on Jan.
11.

Last Thursday night Earl 
Ray showed the residents a 
movie, and the sons of Dr. 
and Mrs. Mascarhenas fur
nished the music on the ac- 
cordian and piano.

Claude Bible visited the 
Zack Bibles on Monday.

.On Wednesday, Jan. 4 the 
Bible character game was 
led by Mrs. Betty Wooster.

Thursday, Jan. 5 a film is 
planned.

Austin, Jan.' 2—Burton G 
Hackney of Brownfield today 
was sworn in as, Commission
er o f Public Welfare for Tex
as after having served 12 
years on the State Board of 
Public Welfare, eight as the 
board chairman;' •

He succeeds the late Joh n 
H. Winters,, State Commis
sioner of Welfare for,23 years, 

Hackney was named to the i 
vacant administrative post by j 
the Board o f Public Welfare, j 
Dec, .4, 1966, shortly after 
Winters' death. :.

Present for the Ceremonies 
today were Will Bond of 
Hillsboro, and Kendall. Baker 
of Houston, vice chairman 
and secretary, respectively, of 
the Board of Public Welfare.

'Associate Justice Meade F, 
Griffin of the Texas Supreme 
Court, presided as Hackney 
took the oath of office. 

Following the ceremony in 
the Hearing Room of the 
John H, Reagan' Building, a 
reception was held at the 

„  , , _ „ ,, „  , , Department’s headquarters in
_ i rid ay, Jan. 6 the Sunshine U^e 'same building for fam- 
Band will return for a pro-1 Hies, friends and public of- 
gram. j riclals.

alert 
[said, -

A recent .norther 
water from their favoi 

1 feeding.'-areas ■ sothe 
1 are being fed wheat's: 
to supplement .the two 
plots .where grain ant 

Jlaf 'crops have, been 
mentally grown. -The 
'supplies are grown oi 
National- refuges "It 
guard against pest-ieidi 
ed fowl- reaching, the j  
whimpers.

home in Austin during the l AH of thF i-: very i
month. ' } to some 3,000 sandhill

- . ........... .....  . ............ I who raid the feed plo
It's thought L.j be lucky fnrjeraiiy ahead of the j 

people to stand during the j nos whoopees 
home team’s ha lf of the j -— —_— —«,
seventh inning at a baseball; Bitavi i u the ru  
game I JaVa '

The Bridge Over the River 
Is Washed Out!! See if There Is 
Any Water In My Gas . . .
14 couldn’t happen here . , . because it hasn’t ra 
that much lately!) But we will be glade to check 
your automobile for ahy and all needed services.

Iluy Bonds where you work.
Helloes.
He’s working in Vietnam— for freedom. And he’s supporting free
dom with his dollars, loo. Every month he invests in U.S. Savings 
Bonds . , , saving up for a college education or a home, perhaps.
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VA Q S A n B 'ANSW ER S < . ’.
Q—When a beneficiary of 

VA does not receive pay
ments, what'action shoul.cjLhe 
'take?

A—Call or write the VA 
.Regional Office in his state.

Q—My son enrolled in col
lege September 14. 1966, tak
ing 13 semester hours. He 
expected to receive $100 per 
month educational assistance.

. He was advised that he will- 
«nly receive $75 per month. 
His first check was for only 
$42,50. Why will he not re
ceive $100 a month, and why 
was his first, check only $42,50 
when lie was advised he 
would receive $75?

for at least 14 semester hours. 
Since he is taking more thaif 
10 but less than 14, he re- 

.ceives 3/4 allowance, or $75 
per, month. Payments . are 
made on a calendar month 
basis, and if he does not. have 
excessive absences his future 
checks will be $75.,

Q—I. recently converted 
8100 of "E ” bonds which I  
had owned for 20 years to 
“H” bonds. Must I report, in
terest paid on “E" bonds as 
income for pension purposes 
this year. \

■A—No.. - Interest should, be 
‘H” bonds are

*& • ****« »*

By Mrs. J. E, York

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stacy 
had Sunday dinner in the 
home of Mrs. Maud Smith in 
Santa Anna. Mr. and Mrs. 
Noah Stacy and two boys of 
Texon were there visiting 
her mother for the weekend. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sullivan 
and children of San Antonio 
visited with the group in the 
afternoon. ■ ■ ■

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vaughn 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs, Jack Gartmen 
in Brady.'- • ' 3; ' ,V
. Mrs. Ted Guest and a friend 
Mrs. Ronnie’ Bowie of Atlan
ta, Georgia 'spent two nights 

on was denied | last week' with' Mrs. Guest.
ears ago my

reported .when 
cashed:.

A—Your son received the [ Q—Several 
correct amount for the month ; claim for pens, 
of September since he was , as I  had less than 90 days Mrs. Marvin Whitley, the 
enrolled for only. 17 days and! active sefvice. I served only two ladies had been to San 
not the full month. He was j 89 days._ Am I now eligible 
paid for. the actual days of for pension? 
attendance during Septem-| '' A—-The requirement com
ber at the rate of $75 per! eerning length of service has 
month. ' ■ Seventeen days at I been liberalized to the extent | and Mrs. . Morton Whitley of 
this rate, amounts to $42.50. that you are allowed credit I Abilene spent Monday with 
To qualify for the full amount for the travel time required them. Mrs. Opal Williams of 
of $100 he must be enrolled to travel from your point of j McAlester, Oklahoma is visit- 

: for atleast 14. semester hours, separation to your- .home, at T ing 'a  few days,. Mrs. Mary 
Since he fs taking more than- the time of enlistment. This j Boenicke visited Monday af~ 
10 .but less than 14, he ' re-1 travel time is-- added to active J ternoon, ,.

Antonio to. visit their hus
bands .who are in the Air 
Force and stationed there. 
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Whitley

Fund to Bfenefit 
Howard Payne
' A gift of over $100,000 for 
endowment to Howard Payne 
College has been announced 
by Dr. Guy D. Newman, pres
ident. ,.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Thomas 
of Hattiesburg, Miss., have 
established a trust fund with 
the Mississippi Baptist Foun
dation which will benefit the 
college.;

The college will not benefit 
from the.trust during their 
lifetime, but at that time 
the income from the trust 
will be used for scholarships 
for "worthy students'’-at HPC.

A member of the Thomas! 
family, and a committee of® 
the college administration j 
will determine the recipients 
of the scholarships, under! 
the terms of the gift. i

, sal$.
Thomas - has been well 

krfown in Hattiesburg for 
many years. He is a Baptist 
layman, and has mercantile, 
oil, and other investments.

He has been interested in 
Douglas MacArlhur Acad
emy of Freedom for several 
years, and lias been one of 
its benefactors. Recently he 
was awarded a Certificate of 
Appreciation on behalf o f  
the Academy, whiph is an 
honors program within the 
Social Sciences at the col
lege." -

THE 
FAMILY® I 
LAWYER,

Pursuit of Happiness
George like dopium. When 

police arrested him on a nar
cotics charge. George showed

break-windows, rob' banks, or 
set fires, just because it made' 
them happy, would Surely 
turn organized society into 
chaos.

Furthermore, all too often, 
one man’s pleasure Is an
other man’s woe, As an old 
legal adage puts it:

“Your right to swing your 
fist ends where my nose be
gins.”

For this reason, the courts 
have always held that the 
pursuit of happiness cannot 
override the proper functions 
of government. Not only m at
ters of health but also of 
safety, public order, and gen
eral welfare are within the 
government’s realm.

‘But by no means is “pur
suit of happiness” merely an 
empty phrase. It symbolizes 
the principle that,- unless 
there are good grounds for 
governmental interference, 
the individual may indeed 
choose his own path.

For example:
A state law was passed,

Menu

eeivcs allowance, or $75 duty to determine whether Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Rice of
per month. Payments ,are there is . the prerequisite of
made on, a calendar month 
basis..and it he does not have 
excessive absences his future 
■checks will be $75.

Q—I recently converted 
$100 .of "E” bonds which I 
had owned for 20 years to 
*H” bonds. Must I report in- \ 
ierest paid on “E" bonds as 
income for pension purposes 
this year?

A—No. Interest should be 
reported when “H” bonds are 
cashed.

Q—Several years ago my 
claim for pension was denied 
as I had less than 90 days of 
active service. I  served only 
39 days. Am I now, eligible 
for pension?

A—The requirement con-

90 days of service. You should 
write your VA Regional O f
fice and ask that your case 
be reconsidered.

Production To 
Be Theme Of 
Cotton Meeting

Brownwood visited

Dallas—The final

The Thomases are the par--! up in court- with an unusual I setting up burdensome-llcen 
ents o f Mrs. W. C. Carpenter, defense; * '• - l ing requirements for. a per- !
Brownwood, the wife, of a "‘p stand on iriv. eonsfitu- j son td-- become. a professional! 
trustee of the college. ! tional rights. I am • entitled photographer,. But in a test ]

Tlie .announcement" "was I to life! liberty, and the pur-l eftsey Ole court fteld'Lhe lawl
made last week while - the l-miit’ of happiness. This hftp- Invalid;' .as -an' uhconstltuMori- ] 
Thomases wefe visiting with j pens 'to be mv 'way of pur- j-al roadblock to the pursuit.of 
their daughter and- son-in-( suing happiness," * 1 .happiness..' J

Sunday j liiw id Brownwood.  ̂ - But the court found him [ "The _ happiness referred
afternoon with Mr, and Mrs. j- praising M r.. and -Mr?.| guilty..-anyhow, because, the i to-” - said, one judge,,, "may 
Bond Featherston. Thomas for their generosity. { protection’ of his health-- j consist its many things or de-

Mrs. Ruth Driscoll and Mr. President Newman said, "It I whether he liked it or. riot -  pend on many circumstances,
and Mrs. Norman Driscoll of i ' s this kind of thinking and ■ was a legitimate concern of i hut it unquestionably indue!■- 
Houston s p e n t  Saturday j planning on the part of ded-, jhe government. . ™  the right, of the citizen to
night- and Sunday with Mr. I icated people like the'Thom-j Actually, the phrase “pur follow his Individual prefer-
and Mrs. O. R. Boenicke. Uses that give us great hope j suit of happiness” does not ence In the choice of an or-
Rev. Bob Brandt of Santa j and inspiration with which | appear in the rederr.l <- • '*;-
Anna was a" Sunday’ dinner to meet the challenge in ed- !- tution at all. It was u.seri-b"

ueation at Howard. Payne; Thomas Jefferson in the Do 
College." !

"We have every reason to

Monday, Jan. 9:
Steak and gravy 
ButterPci carrots and 
Vegetable salad 
Chilled fruit 
Rolls, butter and milk

Tuesday, Jan. 10:
Spaghetti and cheese 
Green beans 
Congealed salad 
Cake squares 
Hot, rolls, butter anti

Wednesday, Jan. 11:
Western beans and we 
Turnip greens 
Fruit cobbler 
Corn bread, butter, n

Thursday, Jan. 12:
Corn’ chip’ pie .
Lettuce salad 
Crackers
Cookies with pear ha 
Milk.

Friday, Jan. 13:
Roust, with gravy 
English peas
Candied _ yarns _ _ 
Banana pudding.

- Hn* roils,, butter, milk

guest. ,...
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Dockery 

of Brownwood were Mondav I

eupatloh;” ." . .
A . public service feature of 

the- American Bar-'Associa
tion and the State Bar of 

Nevertheless, by judicial in- ' Texas. Written by Will F t ? -
i duration of Independence.

dinner, guests of Mr. and Mrs. | believe that many others are j terpretation f and by the con- nani 
session I Fred Haynes and Billy Don.: considering living trusts for I stitutiona! provisions of many !

of the 1967 Beltwide. Cotton I Misses Janie Estess and Pa t - ! the benefit of the College,' 
Production - Mechanization j tie Roberts of Brookesmith i Dr. Newman said.
Conference will be centered arid Stanley James and Don- 
around production techniques We. York visited with Billy 
and the effects of chemicals bon -on Monday night, 
on obtaining a stand. j Mr, S. M. Fellers spent the

The two - day meeting, j weekend in Fort Worth visit- 
eerning"lengthof service has - which starts here January ; ing with his children, 
been liberalized, to‘ the ex- t2 at the Statler - Hilton, -
lent that you are not allow- will bring together a host-of 
ed credit for the travel time ! experts in virtually every > 
requited to travel from your;area pf cotton production. \ 
point of separation to your, Technical sessions precede; 
home at the time of enlist- pT® general ' conference on ! 
ment. This travel time is!January 10 and 11. !
added to active duty to deter- Wayne Underwood of the > 
mine, whether there is the Lockett Seed, Company, will] 
prerequisite of 90 days of | discuss the area approach to j 
service. You sliould write to < cotton production. He will 
jour VA Regional Office and describe the development of

The trust set up for the 
college is not the first gift 
by the couple to the college. 
"They have been generous in 
their support on occasions be
fore this.” President Newman

states,), i t  Is now included I The first Bible printed in 
among the basic rights of us I America was printed in thr
all. So George was correct, Indian language, 
in claiming ■ that the - right —
existed. j Women first appeared as

But George was not cor
rect in thinking, that it had 
no limits. lotting people

professional dancers on the 
French stage in the I7fh cen- 
tur-v.

Open 24 Hour
Fm- Your

( ’ouvenienco

DIESEL FU EL
Wholesale anil Hull

m :  - MILK - UREA

Truck Harbor 
Service Stalioi

Phono ” 18-91-13

Steak House
Call 318-9118 

For Special Orders

ask that your case be re 
considered.

Q—When a beneficiary of 
VA does not receive pay
ments, -what action should 
he take?

a total cotton production pro
gram' actually in progress for 
a specific 1 local area by pri
vate industry and public 
agencies. Emphasis will be 
placed on the groups support -

A—Call or write the VA I big and participating in the 11 
Regional Office in his state. ; effort, goals of the program,

Q—My son enrolled in col- j aIW the progress made thus j j 
lege Sept, 14, 1966. taking J3 [ fa r..
semester hours. He expected 
id  receive $100 per . month 
educational assistance. He 
was advised that he would 
only receive $75 per month. 
His'first check was only $42,- 
50,"Why will h$ not receive 
$300 a month, and why was 
his first check only $42.50 
when he was advised he 
would receive $75?

A—-Your son received the' 
correct amount fo r  the 
month of September since he 
was enrolled for only 17 days 
and not the full month. He 
was paid for the actual days 
at attendance during Sep
tember at the rate of $75 a 
month. Seventeen days at 
this rate amounts to $42.50. 
To qualify for the full $100 
amount he must be enrolled

Weah McCullocn, Sec.-Treas. 
Bettie McCulloch, Mgr.

, Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg. Coleman
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Cole - Anna
Drive-In Theatre

Coleman, Texas

THURSDAY, - FRIDAY 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY

JANUARY 5-6-7-8 

ELVIS PRESLEY

* ‘SPINOUT”
—ALSO—

SHIRLEY EATON 

KEN SCOTT
“THE NAKED

A 1 summary of research 
across the Belt -on various 
systems of forming beds for 
precision planting and sub
sequent operations will be 
given by Lambert-H. Wilkes, 
associate professor in the 
Department of Agricultural 
Engineering at Texas A. & 
M. University, College Sta
tion. The results and advan
tages of each system will be 
emphasized.

Dr. Ralph E. Motsinger. ex
tension plant pathologist at 
Louisiana State University, 
Baton Rouge, will discuss 
fungicide, insecticide, and 
herbicide interaction as they 
affect, stands. His presenta
tion will include grower ex
periences and. research re
sults in this area..
, Session Chairman Bruce 

Lynn, Gilliam, La., empha
sizes the conference is open 
td anyone interested in cot
ton, and no registration fee 
is involved. The conference 
is sponsored by the National 
Cotton Council.

4-H  L eaders W ill 
M eet Jan u ary  10

On Tuesday, Jan. 10, at 7:30 
p. m. in the hospitality room 
of the First Coleman Nation
al Bank, an organizational 
meeting o f , the Coleman 
County Adult Leaders' Asso
ciation will be held.

All organizational leaders, 
subject matter leaders, land 
persons wishing to become 
4-H leaders are asked to at
tend.

This meeting is being held 
to explain why an adult lead
ers' association is important 
to Coleman County 4-H’ers 
and to determine the interest 
in organizing such an asso
ciation.

Fryers lb. .29

TAX MAN SAM SEZ:

1 Now is the time to put 
your financial house In order 
and get a head .start on filing 
y-iv.: income tax return for 
1966. Look .over those ean-

BEEF

CUTLETS *> .59
T-BONE

WILSON’S SLICED

BACON LB. .39
SWIFT’S LONGHORN

STIAK *>. .89 CHEISE Its. M
Peaches or Apricots gallon .98
DECKER’S

diidc i a on
3 LB. CARTON

A d

GIANT SIZE

A l l C E D


